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To THE GENERAL A. sJnmJ.Y oF 'lliE • TAT!i oil' To A. 
The Ia t e ion of the legi latnr pn l'il ''an a •t to pro\ id ~ I' th 
organization and upport of n ~\ ylnm at ( I nwood, iu ~Jill ~mmty, 
for Feeble :Miuded 'bilJrcn ;" th object of' ·hich w. , "the nr •, up· 
port, training and in~trurtion" of thi unfortnunto 1'1 , of p r on . 
Thi organic act provitl for the 1ppoiutmcnt of 1 o r 1 of trn tc , 
con i. ting of threu perf!On:; aiHl lion .• T. \Y, ( att II, of 1' ,Jk county, 
A. J. I u ell, of Iill couuty, ncl \V. •. l'ohert on, f. lu <' tin , 
were accordingly appointed a uch tru. te • . 'I'll •ir fir t me •tin r wn 
called at Glenwood, April ~G, I 7tl, at whieh time a()(l plac til fol· 
lowing organization wns <'fl'cct J: \\r. ·. l'oh 11 on w. 1·ho •n I r • -
idcnt; A. J. I n ell, Trca urer, and .1. \V. ntt«•ll, 'r.cr>t r . 
trea~<urer's bond wa fi. ed at * 10,000, anti w <1 po it <1 with th 
.Auditor. '!he board of trn tee thus or •anil. rl, ert ptin • th • trn t, 
proceeded to examine the property s t ide by tho tnt for tlt pur-
po es of the a ylum; it being the prop •rty h rctoforo ht>ld and occu· 
pied by the "\YeRt rn Branch of the Iowa oldicr ' Orph.u1 ' Ilmnc." 
The removal of the oldicr ' orphan to th l1 m at. 1 > \' nporL h il 
taken place about a year autl a half 11 fon•, ancl the hou nn 1 f rm, 
although oaten ibly in char re of a janitor, hn!l been ham fully nc -
lected and abu cd. The fence wer brok n clown ancl th lumh I' 
de ti'Oyed or •arriecl away; the win !low were hrokcu; m ny of tit cloor 
off the hinge ; the floors broken and othc rwi 1 1l mng cl in muuy pi c , 
and the iloor in one large dormitory o pollutecl :llld filthy u to rl '· 
mantl it removal 1md a new one ub titutcd; the "'all were b 
grimrned with moke and dirt; the c liar r eking with ofl'cn ivo oclor 
emonating from piles of decayed and decay iug c•get· bles auil ev ry 
conceivable variety of filth and garbage; th drain \'er ob truct ·d 
or filled up by the innumerahle army of rat , with which the wltol 
place wa infl:! ted; the ci tern wer "broken ci terns whi1•h con-
tained no water"; the pump demoralized ; the wind·mill, which hacl 
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lift cl the t r for the nidi r ' orphan from a deep well, wa broken 
to pi c anrl lo t; th roof wa. o injur d that the r. in h. d cau cd 
muoh of tla • pi t ring to fi II from the upper (Ciliug , and the wall 
w r d mp nl lirty. In hort, the whole property was in lh wort 
}JJ ibl• uonditi n. 
ncb n tlr tat of the prop rly n hich we hacl aH igned u , and 
which n c i t d th immedi tc outlay of ~ con"iderable sum of 
mono • for rcpai b olut •ly refJuir il, not only to vc the prop •rty of 
the • tat', but to n !ICier it nt all t •nnble. 
Iu con in I' tiou of thi •encral d rnolition, the board directed the 
r irl nt tru t , Mr. I~u ell, to employ a man by the month, who 
I ould •o into the hfJU c uuu a r pi.lly as po sihle clean and r n-
o\·at tire uuihlin , througl10ut; and who hould al o repair the fl·ncea 
tul put th lar11l into u ·h crops a should be of nRe to the family of 
fe bl' mind oon to h ·gathered th r . ThiR wn. done, :md throu~h 
th U(H'T\ i ion of .."\lr. Hu •II few V('get ble were u" d which w re 
not pro luc •d upon the lot bclonCPing to the a ylum, after uch vegeta· 
hi •nulrl he grown. 
l'hough f lin • the mo l active inter •. tin an enterprise which looked 
to th I•\" tiou of cia of p r ·ont~ little abo\' • the level of the brute 
cr tion, yout· ho:ml mrn to tl1eir work without prac!iCtll t•.rpe-
rienc , nd ,.i hing to org ni?. our " I urn under the mo t. fa' ot·ahlc 
circum t:uJC po ibl ', the pr • i«leut , n«l ~ce1·etary corrcsponrletl with 
th t min •nt philiLuthropi t, h rl • T. \\•ilunt·, .I. D., the. upL•rinteml-
nt of th lllinoi ) !run f, r f • hi mind •<1 chihlr •n, and rc1p1e ted him 
to vi it u t 01 nwood t. th fir t meeting of our boatd, nnd make 
ti n hi c p ·ril nco would diet t . The doctor kindly 
o m , nl t 1 lri cflici nt oun el and ripe judgment, do 
not littl f our tl tl ring pro pcrity. From him, too, 
\ r •c iv d 1 r nppl • of !'ampl of hlauk form" for our. ylurn, 
·itlwut hich our l.lb 11 would h 'o heen much prolon "'ed, and the in-
t n• t of th ·lum t•riou ly retarrl rl. And we mu t he allowed to 
pre our r gr t th t w ha(l no fund fi·01n wltieh we fell authori?.cd 
to }lay I r. Wilbur for hi vnlunbl tim , trnv li11 , aud hotel e.·p~:n e , 
n r p ·tfull •, but ur ntl , k your houorablu body that an aJ,pro-
pri ti n o - 1 • 0 h mad for tlcfr.l) ing tho e.penHct~, and corn-
p n ti n f r hi tim . 'l he bo rd lrn1l ~orr pond nee wit!J variou 
Jl rti ith a \i v. of electin up rinteulu1t fot· the a ylum, and 
from n ' th pplicant el ct d o. "r· Archihnlu, )[. D., of Gl•n-
• 'l'h doctor came hi •hly rccommcnJcd as a gentleman of 
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culture, of fifl ocisl and proC ion l 
perienc in ho pit l work tor . length 
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how how earne~tly a.nd con cicntion Iy he uter upon h r dnti • . 
Mi. .. I. • I. Archib, hi, a :i. ter of th 1lo t r, nrl n t a hl I' of I I' • 
c.·p ricnce, feclirw a deep ·pup. thy in thi phil nth1opi · \ rk, I ft 
b tt •r tluancial pro ·pect., w nt to th ) lum olumbu , Uhi 
where l'hc f:unili.lTizcd her elf with th b t m tlwd of in twction 
and training of thi cia of pupil , and h ving th r p1· p ,. d h r If, 
the board employed her a tl1e ptin ipal t ch ,. in om· ) hun. 'J'h 
good onler of hef' school-room , tlr tli ('iplin anl drill f h r pupil 
n · w •ll a their mpid progre s, nntl th 'id n • f on lid n '' n I 
all'l!ction between pupil :urd tea her, nr rnntt r of r· m 1 
gmtul tion from all who bave vi it ,} th ylum, nn 1 .m til bo trd 
no lllall deCPr·ce of plea nre in the thought th L notLin' \\ill h left 
undone '' hich hall elevate th • e unf rtun t ~hildr n from til ir b-
ject tate, and brill" them up to :fi ir t ml r 1 f ku ' I d ' ; nd f 
o training other of still mor • f, lJI int II t t 
a111l If c ntml, an l fully dtJmou tr t h r fitn 
rificing work. 
'l'wo other t a •her , :;\[i s .J nnie T n lJ01 in and 
lmi,J, have int'c b •en :ul•led, nud ure n•11 I ·I ing cflit-i ut cr· 
d •p. rtmcnts. .li!-1 ,J •nnio Van !>orin, of F itfi ld, 'l 
tl'a ·her oon after th op 11ing of our iu titution, Bll I h 
of h nl, diligent wo1k iu tl1' t:h ol, nd prov ll h •r If 
alJio tca•·hcr. The hoard appre ·i t full ' th • tduou I bur 
ir 
r 
two young ladiell- Ji. ::\f. An•hi\J ld and Mi .1. V 11 l> rin-an 1 
look upon th • r ults of their y r work a ou of grc t Jf.d •ui I, 
nd of mo t brilliant re ult , con id ·ring th cln of m terial pi 
in their haucls. 
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Ii J. Arr·hih ld, c min o r c ntly into the bou c, takes a 
illing 1 rt, antl prove al o an etli 'i nt laborer in the cau e. 
• oon aft r th fir t m tin , the J t'C ideut, by onlcr of the hoarJ, is· 
tt rl a ·ircul I' to the p 1hli · auuouucing that ·uch an in titution had 
been org nizc 1 hy the ( •ncral A ernhly, ar11l th tit doors would h 
opened for the r ptiou of pupil the fit t 'V clne !lay of •. eptember, 
1 70. 'J hi C'irculnr w •nt to C\' ry uc•w pap r of the State, a king 
tl1 111 to publi h th amc an•l to allow it to st ud iu their colnrnn for 
oruu tim witl1oUt •·l1nrge, in the int 1 •.·t of tho a ylum and this uf-
fedng ol , 'l'h<l r tpt t m •t with very gcu t 1 ncecptrtnee; thm~ was 
our ·h rity not only gcnerou ly ucl gr; tuitou ly advertised all over 
low , but. thi uohl b nd of' editor very g neralJy called attention to 
the new cnt rpri c l" v In J editorial , contributing not a little to its 
6UC() 
'1 he tt·u tee nr awnt·e th. L th pnhliu genNally fail to appr ciate the 
m guitud ot th work in whit'h they an~ cn~r:•ged, and bclit!ve the 
i liotio •·hild irwap·1hl of any meut I, phy ioal or t'locial development, 
nn•l muny of our mo t intt·lligcnt citizen. think any e.·penditure of 
tim or· money upon thi ·1 of per on , i. u elcs .. ly Rqnand red. 
Th opportuuitic ffottl d u by r n. on of our connection with thi 
n ylum, nd olJ crvntion of th n ylnm of other tate of irnibr char-
ct •. , to form n opiui n, ami to n•:wh a couclu ·ion hn ed upon facts 
nnd )' 1 on I (lU rvntion, c 11 us tu dismi any and all doubts of tbe 
tJrD ti biJity of llllll'k 'Illy and MUreJy l!!VO.ting and reclaiming from 
n nt I d1 rl n and mor I tl gr tiation a hrO'e proportion of thif,l he-
·loudcd ol From being objects of repugnance to flOCiety, and om-
niJ'r •nt ourc s of n•ln an<l Ronow to their friend , they are 
trnn Jorm into u at, e>Ienn, orderly individual . The mental hebe-
tud , or th • pen r it· of th ir nim I n ture , arc o changed by the 
of th • ••ho ,1 to r tum tlJ m to their home and friends 
1' th r 'l'CptahJ lllelllbCI'8 of ocicty, 1111 with !.HICb UC>Clopment, 
m ut I nd phy i nl, to r •mo,·e them from the l'ln of dependents 
to a producing, rul nt 1 p rthlly u: u t ining plane. 
n l •hi! rc tim working ont thi gn• l prohl m of mental and 
pl1ysi · l d Y loplll ~nt, th r i another, nod hi~rher line of thought 
hi h i not ignore<l. 'J'h y an• t ught. their r pon ihility before God, 
and tho n ity of preparation for a futur t t of e ·i tem~c. 
n no~·, g ntJcmen w hav the pl m·u of howiug you onr work, 
nl yiu p tb taft r a littl more than a )Car' c.·p rienco we think 
we l1a\· · fully demon tr t •d th wi dom of a law which provides for 
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the fe bl minded children of Iowan h 
'tat f•troi h thi 
claim. to !iympa.thy, h!\ve m de 
progre~... 'V e believe the que ·tion of uc 
th t of 11eces8ity for uch an in titution; ·m I 
th provid •nt c r 
1 1 nn due · 
mor fi1rtun t 
repre ent:\tive. of an iotellig nt n titn n y he rfull_ 
gr:tnt thi infant a ylnm ·nch aid :t will pl cc it future tl<lc and 
vro p l'ity be!lond the JIO-~ iMUt!l of failur nd thn b tho m n 
of happiue anti con olation to a m tny orrowin r hom • and h 
a eith r (lf th other ch!\ritablc in itntion of whi ·h our cith~ •n 
so justly plond. 
Before do ing our rt?port we L ·~ 1 a. c to ay tlt t m ny promin •nl 
citi~:en~ of our ,'tate have, rlurin,~ our fir·t }" r' ·p •ri ·n ··,vi itt•tl 
our a1<ylum, and hnvc unin~r~ally expr • tl not only toni.luncut, lmt 
admiration at the ructlto•l of in~truction nn•l pp r nt iutt n t ud 
pro~re of the pupil:'!, and ha1·c left with full c nfideuc in lht• pro • 
perity and r ults of the R:ylum. 
Thu !'<'port of th~: np •rint"lll Pill ha" hecn pa 11 d to tltc hu• 1tl, 
:u11l it· !"ll~~c ·tion are 1110 t conlinll: nppr ' d; a111l tit b ani de ir • 
to ·:\11 your came. t :ttlPution to thP . Hg'fr tion of th up dnt ·n.t 'II 
with refcrcn(' to thl' rt'l'i::iou uf the ln11 rt"r:u·lin" thP ":npporl f111HI." 
1111' tl"n dollar. (* lU) J!Cr IIIOnth h •irw entire!. in d •qunt · fur the pnr· 
po. e mcutiont•d IIIHlcr hat el'tion of tiH I 1 ; a~HI m· •t• tl~t• pa a~ • 
.. r an appropl'iatio11 of ixtcen .loll ,. ( It) p('r month per ·npit: f rr 
. upport fnnd. "r(l al•l) I'Pt' 111111 'tHI the propri t • nnd 11 l'l' it.. of 1 
<JIIiriug tltc t•ountie. t. fnl'lti h u·an Jl Jll.ltion nnd <'I thin!! fot• 
JIIIJ!il.. 
The hnnt·cl !lt•.•ir to •·all " p c•ial :tttt'ution t that pa11 of tit IIJ•' r-
iutetllll'nt'. r •p rt iu whil'!1 hi' n•fcr t 1 latk of room for in omiu • 
Jlll)'iJ.,.. \Ve iiud tim lwfore t!,n lll':l.l ' ion of IJIIt' lc ri 1 t•u·u th l•' 
will he thrC'e huntln~rl {!JOO) f • bit> miudNI ·hillr••n knr eking t i1 
cloor:. f I' :ulmi- ·iou, and 1)111' h II ·e i. II \full. Your hontJJ'.\hle !Jotl) 
P:muot afTonl to turn :L\\' y from th in flu twe of th :1 ) hun 
c•hildrcn, while makiu•~ .. ueh munitic •n nppa·vprintion forth lut·:~-
tion of tbat mor • fortunnlc cl:! of ,•hil•lr ·n who J'l' o }' •rf' ·tl> ,.,, 
Illlhle of "l'lf-. uslt nation, ual " If t•arc. 
2 
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V omm u th followin"' appt·opri, tion a bcin~ n •ded for tb 
n xt hi nni. I p riod : 
APPROPUJATIO , 
alari 
Furrli hin • fund ................................................ " ............. .. 
chool appar1tu ............................................................. .. 
Out-Luihlin~: ................................................................... . 






1·,, ) .................................................... ........................ '16,500 
[ ign d :J 
Olentooo!l, lowu, JV"ot•. 7, 1877. 
\V . .'. H.onEJaso ·, President, 
J. \V. 0 TT.EI,L1 
A. J. H.ust~xu., J.'rea.wrer, 
0. \V. A&cmn Lo, "ec'y Board. 
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REPORT 0 1 THE PERI T ] '1 • 
T'o the Boarrl (If Tru. tl'e . 
GE. TLEMEN.-1 havo the honor to ubmit, for lour ou id r tion 1 
report of the ·ondition • nd ··orking of th Tow • y!um or 1~ hi 
Minded Children, from .. eptcmb r 11 1 76, to ov mlJ r 1, I 77. 
By your appointment .July, 1 i 1 I cnt r tl upon th di har of my 
dutie a up rintendcnt of thi in titution for the purpo of truining 
and educating weak minded nd imhecil hilclrcn nlm l d to our 
care. 
To better qualify my ·elf for the di h rg f my offi 
ted and car fully e.·:uuincd, previou t or nizing, th 
lum for Idiot , located at yra 'II e, Tew York, P 1111 I nni Tr ining 
'ehool, rtt !\Iedin, Penn. ylvania, and the Ohio ' t lum for l<lio 
and I mbccilc Youth, loc~ated at Colnmbu Ohi 1 n ·iou to g in in for 
m:1tion, B h t I could, cone ruin th rt· nrr 1 cut nd 1i po iti n of 
buildin, for the car • and c<luc tion of imh ·il , th ir m ntal n<l 
phy ical condition, a a cia . , niH] th ·ir •apabiliti ~ r imprnv nwn 
mannet· of trcamcnt and the mean u ccl in tho e iu titution to g in th • 
beRt re~;ultR in their edt1cation. 
To rne my vi it proved mo t gratifying ncl b n fiC'i 1, it m de 
trong r my f.tith in th • utility of, :J.IHI th 11 ce it· f•>r1 uch in titu· 
tion , and the practicability of •I 'atin • th long 11 •I ·ted condition 
of the feohl • intellect of our ~ t t • I d • ir her to La , th t I rn 
under many and Ia. Ling ohligati n to th · up rint nd nt nd oflic •t 
of the in titution refencd to for th inter t they h v manifi t d for 
our uc ·e . 
Their many act of kindn s and ~ood wi hes for our prosperity 
sball long be cheri hed and remembered by me. 
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'1 h 'H:linf th t idiotic and imbe il" children are u c ptible of an 
t•dnc ti 111 b ncflci l to themselv . , to the family anti neighborhood, 
h. ·l101ly ju tific<.l hy re. ult, obtained io the in. titu-
tioo of other • ."tal' nd t"ountri s of Europe, to be great r in degre 
with uch •du · tion the U(:af nd dnrnb aud the blind ~re capabl 
of r c1 i in '· 
The ptiudplc in 11rovitling peci I mean for the education of deaf 
rnute nnd tho bliucl wa e l bli. he<l many year a~'~'o throughout our 
whole t•ouutry, hut o11ly a ff.lw yean! ince wa. the arne principle recog-
ui~: •t], iu ·my cor. idern.hle tlegreee, a applicable to the idiot: 
"'J'lmt dt·fe ·tivc phy ical organization, or any phy ical iufirmity, 
with cor. flqn nt mental anJ morf\1 characteri~tic , con!ititutes no bar to 
tltcir enjo) r11ent of tho public provision fur education, where the edu-
mtion i prn ·tic•able." 
Ilcn e the m in ohject and clcsign of thi iostit1ction, as e tabli hed 
lly I i lnti\'C action, i to furni. h pccial means of education to that 
portion of the youth •>f the Stf\te not otherw i e provided for in any of 
th • oth r educational in titutions. 
"Tho t•clucation propo ctl for our pupils, includes not only thE\ imple 
lorncuts uf in tru,•tionu nally taught in common school , bttt embrace~ 
nl o u ur o of tnining in the more vractieal matters of every day 
life, tl1 • culliv tion of habits of clcanline s, prosperity, sclf-runnage-
rn nt, s lf·r<·li nee, an 1 th d velofJtn •nt and enl:u·gement of a capacity 
for u •ful o cnpation." To promote the e objects children in out· chool 
·ill r ocive uch phy io I training, and such medical, moral, and hy-
gi nic tr atrnent tit ir peculilu· and varie!l conditions demand. 
( u th ti t of ' pt rnbcr, 1870, our in titution was formally opened, 
m a•lrnitt d tho fir t pupil un the fourth of 'eptember. 'inue then 
th ro h v b n a lrnittcd eighty· vcn fifty-two hoy and thirty-five 
•iris, makin ' the who! uumbcr under treatment :md tmiuing for the 
two yo r cndincr i"hty-m •ht, lift ··three male. and thirty-five females. 
'I wo h. v 'b u di chars <I both f male ,oue boy ha. tlicd,leavinv in the 
in titution, t the pre eut time, eighty-five hiltlren, tifty·two males and 
thirty-thre f rna! ·. The health of our cl•ildn'll ba. been r•;m:u kably 
•oud fur wbit•h hi ing \ · hav ,.,r at. rua on to be thankful. 
'l'h de th occurring w l tho re:-~ult of pulmonary tuhcrculosiq, and 
th pupil, little buy of low congenital idiocy, from Des Moiuc county, 
boin ' pt •di po 01 tO CliO Umption previou tO bit! s.dmi"HiOn into 
ylum. 
n littl girl di chars d on account of in~anity, and one, after 
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bein~ with u. for three month , · b au of om mi -
undcr ... tandin~ b' we n th • f:tther nd ho r 
the child' ttpport. The filther .. t irn 1 in bility to upp 
in th in. titution, whil the bo r 1 d m <1 him cnmp t nt. 
Thi · in!ltittttion heing a. :'tl t' ·h rity, n l 11 it inm1t 
i being educated at the 
of financial embarn>':-.tn •nt of th I' r •nt. It 
laws should govern tlti. in titntion 11 doe th 
'tate, a. to the manner of support of it inrn t 
rding 
child 
a State In titution, hnt b n a p r nt or gn rdi n i 11·th tnlwh 
money or property they mn • bll r q1ti1 •I tv p l)' whil tho on t po 1.' • 
ing the amount, the tun b •in r 11. •cl b • th l<>••i latur , that til<' be up-
portecl hy the .'tate. Thi.- wuultl inllnr • to 11 in i nt chi! rnn in th • 
, tate, the riq-ht to our chool , an1l pro nr uitl< t • tho ofli I' of th 
varinu countic to determine correctly tho bilit or oth r d of 
parentH to ren!l r the nece>~. ary upport. I r p ctfully ur the pro-
priety of ameutlin~ that section of the la.w 1· · rding th chilli' up· 
port in thi. institution. 
Many parent. a.re induce•l to r·etnin their children hom to h 
poorly cared for :mel without nny m an w h tP\'t'r for th •il· improve-
ment, rather than at-k aid f1om the county, a tl•l')' ny, l(lr tho nquired 
support in our chool. It i ju. tice to tho o \ ho • r 1 ich utl •ItO pay 
into the tre:umry each year in proportion to tlu ir· \\ •ulth forth' up-
port of the :State ln titutionf', that they r'c h· om b n fit in retum, 
while thos who ar in poor circum a11c nlluwell th 1n privi· 
le'"tl as do tho e who are capa.hlc of attPndin the common cli tri L 
cbool~. 
The 1,000.00, appropriation for putting the buil in r in repair to I' II• 
der it tenantable was e. peudc 1 by your clircctio111 1\JHl up rvi ivn pr 
viou- to my appointment. 'l'ho building nntl pr mi c heing unouou-
pied for !lome two yE.'ar , and without prop r · r <llll i11 ' it v caney, 
it wa found upon examination, that a much I r' r tun would hen edccl 
to make th nee • · ary improvcmwnt for it o up n ·y; th ci terns 
and wdlH demanding con itlerable repair , nucl the old wcr l1:ul to 
be replaced by new one.. Flooring and pia t •ring had to be made 
new in evcral of the room . 
The buildingt~ of an in titution of thi nature must differ from thoflo 
of any other etlucatiooal e tabli bment, to corre pond with certain 
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idio yncra i of th children and with numcrou e igencie of their 
tr atrn nt. Their tr. ining, unlike that of ordinary children, r quiring 
noi e aucl how, dernanrl a pccial di tribution of the building-, which, 
in thi wi , b c•ornc one of tho mo t etl'e tive me'ln of phy ·iolo.-rical 
education. 'l'h dormitoric ought to bu large, hut in no in t. nee h
0
ould 
contain more than fifw n childrun with one attendant. There onrrbt 
not to he any mean of cornrnnnic:ttion from th Hide of tho building 
o ·cupi d iJy tl1 • "iris to that of tho boy . 
Upon ntf'Till r upon my official dutieA in this in titution I found the 
huilclin' o an· nged, that it u ·e wn impo . ihle with an~ ~onv nicnce 
or Rafety to the children, nntil IJHite a number of chang. were made~ 
ome of tho roo111S were too Blllall, where partition. had to be removed 
whil other w n• flO largo thnt pa1titions had to be put in. Ne~ 
door l~acl to he ent t!Jrough . everal walls. TheAe changes were nec-
e ary 111 order to Rep. rate th c ·e , au<l the better from the lower 
grad of pupil . A lc n~~rubcr of f•c:ble minded children can be 
c r •d for to' ·thc:r· and uncler tho upervikion of an attendant than if 
th 'Y H'JC iut llirr nt children. Tid. mlu mu. t be ob erved in day 
room a well clormitories. 
'l'h _laundry Lcing in an a.djoinin.-r room to our kitchen and dining 
room, It be •:une JH'Ce ary for it removal, becau e of the bad odor that 
pNvncletl th c rooms during cooking anrl dining hours. In order to 
av pen tho ole) builcling formerly u <ld a~o~ a wood-hou e was taken 
to pi •c:c sud rmt up nt tho west E-irl of th main building-, to be tem-
1~01 rily 11 cd a a wa h·hou c. \Ya. hing and iruning haFi t.o b done 
for al:out nne h undrcd per ons ach ' eck, by hand and with on t any 
01 :h 111 ~~· ·, which i no m 11 t sk for one woman, who ha. done it all 
dttrlllg th' P t ,; ·month~, with the feeble a i lance of two or three 
of our Jl11l'il · \V care greatly in need of a building for lannclry and 
the 11 c nry appar tu pcrtaiuinrr thereto, which I tru t vou will 
fnv.ornhly con idc:r in your r port to tLc legi. lature with th •. proper 
tunat · for the same. Th P• rtment f01 m •rly oeeupied as laundry, 
bn bt'cn eon n>rt cl into a day room for th ~ hcttcr clas of boy;. their 
old ( · room · 1 r, • ' 1 u ' OJ' a Fcwmg room nd dormitory for the hcl p. 
}ur P1 nt building i iut 1 •quato fi>r the proper accommodation 
an J fr · · · ' 1 
• 
1 ~ 1 n_t trnuun ' of the nuruber of pupil already admitted into 
our tn lltutwn. 
w . 
h 
nr Ill gr • t need of at lea t two other school-room a large 
nil or g · · A ' mna IUm. n pa1tnwnt that can b u cd a n nurserv 
hould o ca io d l . J, 
n em nt tt; whore pupils may be quietly cared for 
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when ill; aucl ev raJ b d-room for the h lp. t pr nt tb nd of 
hall re partitioned off, which •n·e purpo e but ro n ilb r con-
venient nor comfortable. 
A range for cooking will hs\ e to b 
stove now in u e being too m 11 and 
A b k<>ry i a! o neeJul. During the 
baked in a small tovc, which m ke it 
can be baked at a time. 
pur b •d n t · r, th old 
r nd •r d \\ orthl from 't. 
br 
The manner of h atin.-r th hnildin rr l>ein ,. th , d mnnd 
your mot1t eriou · attention. lL i not only in 
t~ive, but con. iderable dang-er att nd th inru t 
feeble children, durinO' our cohlc t w nth r, 1 
again t the hot tove and . e\'crely bum d, in pit o tlw mo t <' r • 
ful wat ·hfulnc on the part of tho att udant • If, in your ju I •m nt, 
the building will not warrant yon in n• omme11 ing 111 atiug ith 
team, I tru t yon will consiclcr th propli ty of '\. JJniu r with 
furnace . I believe it would be jn tifiahl a 1 rnntt •r of c nom), not 
to ~:J.y anything about the great convenience, tit v n t~111p r tur th t 
would re ult, and the greater safety it would C<'Ur to out· help! 
children. The water upply, although every )II' c ution h been tuk •n 
to economize it. use, has been in~->uflid •nt for our nc ·d • 'l'wo thr e 
hundred and fifty barrel ci torn~, and two two huutlr d 1J rrf'l i t m , 
arc our main dependence for \\aler. L st 'iut r 1111 fall, for about 
four month~:~, \\ e had to draw all till' water ' u cl from a w 11 in tlu 
adjoining village, a distance of half a mil•, which incuncd con icl· 
era.ble discomfort anJ extra e pemiC. 
The anxiety dependent upon havinrr upward of igl1ty ehildn:n in 
a.n in titutiou of thi · chnract•r, without any me 11 \'11 t ' J' o c tin· 
gui~hing 1~ fire, Mhould one oc •nr, can bo oil imngincd;) t thi h 
b •en our situation for more th n half th • Lim inee ou1· op nin,.. 
Two well11, one ninety five anti on ouu hnndretl ond lift en feet 
det•p, arc on the pre milleR, but only furni h tluee or four lJM rl.'l of 
water daily. $1,200 Will be need tl to furni h II the l'cquircd liU)l}JJy 
of water. 
1'he fifteen acre farm adjoining our lJuilding i 'Jc. tly imp 1\'Cd l1 d 
by continued cr ppiug, and \\it bout proper ·uh ivutiou, nne! r cqni n 
con itl rable labor and tillage, in order that an av •rs •c ) i •ld of VI' ,_ 
etahle , c.: c., may be obt ined. It products \\ere ll' du1 ing th' pa11t 
year than tl1e year previous, in cont~equeuco of the ,JJ·ou •ht of the 
ea on, and vibitation of gra~ hoppcrR, the latt r cau in ' u to r )llant 
sweet potatocf:l, cabbages, &c., and renderine tllern I to and of inferior 
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quality. Jur •ar<l n uffcr d too, hut v;- • lrnd in their ea on, n arly 
11 the • ta.bl w d ired to u . Til !.! rJcn n1f~Jrd a valuable 
nd pl a ant oc ·t:pation to a larg numlt r uf' our mnlf! pupil"", 
I arn a ur,.d th tin n very hort tim·, w <'fHtlrl culti\·ate a farm of 
from •ighty It> t n • hut tir-ed acre \\ ith tlw numb r of hoy!! we already 
ha in our in titution, with pro) •r guitlnn(' aud trai11iug in f, 1m 
·ork, nd in thi way a Vt•r,)' lnr 'l! p •r •cntn '·of 'lUI' cllild,cn would 
h ma1l' ~· ry u ful unfl in part lf·IHI tniuing. 
The •r at importa11 • f training tl1i ·Ia in hrancheR of indu try 
unot b tirnatul o hi •hly. 'l'lic Cll)' <:ity and 'lunlificntion of 
the pupil fir tlaJ varion occnpati n \\hich can Le taught them, 
hnulrl h • r folly t•nlr·ulated, and r·orr poruliugly diJcclc•l. 
It. hould h1 nn er:; entinl part of tl1eir trHi11i11g to c·nabl • them to 
pm u ·c omethin '· It i not t:'.·pcLtr cl tl1at the {'hihlrc·n shall, ('\CD 
uurl r th mo t favor hi circum. lance , llll other than thn mo~t hum-
hi pin in oeiety, they Eohonld he l'nalJJ d to do 1'0 indu trion ly, 
th t th y nmy curr tl1 tc•llil' irdlu ll<·c of prnducti\'e labor to them· 
h· , ud th rd•y < ·np the \'il whi ·It i ., ·r 1 a.dy for the idle and 
un lllJ Joy d. 
Iu thi r rttrd th farm \\ill JoTO\ • n gr· nt looon, :dlording to th • 
pnpil ·e llent m.d ,.a1 it•tl tlllplo) llll nt, which wil! xp:llltl the phy . 
ic I vigor f Junny '\\ h \'otlirl r pidl · Ol'tl:riur tc by more t-edeotary 
octupntion . Til {' 'J•ll i n< · J' nil iu t itntion of tlti~ character hold 
that f rm i iudi pu1 ahlc to their u<·cl' · und u. •fulue!< . 
'l'h 'C llo\\irtg . r the produl•t of tho f:mn all{) garden for lt<76 
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In order to utili?.e our grouo I the r nc 1, th 
heing nearly d .troyed by S"C nd nc 1 ct. Thi , nd th un ' i l bl 
change and iruprovemeu in th buil lin ' t ·th r ith h nd 
hedJing, nd the required furnitm for fifty hildr u, h d t h 1 id 
or so far a~ our mean would admi out of upp rt fund. 1'h a,oo 
ppropria.tion for furni:-hing the building wa not n rl) ufli i 'Ill t 
furni h the hou and upply th' r 1 w nt of f. rt • pupil • 
\Ye have endeavored to pr cti ·on my, durin th p t y r by 
managing to get. along with f r mploy in ch 1 p rtm nt tl1 u 
the work really demand , by a h on doiu more th n hi r h r o ·n 
part, a occa .ion requir d. Hut in or ·r th t ju ti b d n' to 
the children comm\tte<l to our c r , • I o to our 
neces ary to incre:\ e our help in 11 rly C\' ry d 
two other attendants will be r tJuir d-on m I on 
night watch, and two iris ia laun<lry. 
The corp of wac herR i I o inadc uat , nd v; ill m k 
provi ion for at lea t one other. The numh r 
great for two teacher , I h vc tempur rily n 
since opening our pre nt scholll ye ,. in ord r that ll our childr n 
micrbt receive each day uch in truction 1wl drilhng tlt ) houhl 
have. You will eo the utter impo ~ibility, La I uc , fi r t o t !J. 
cr to have char...,e of eighty·fi\'e or nin ty fi blo mintle l hil<lr n nd 
succeed in atrording them the att ntion th y rt quir for their 
rnent. From eighteen to twenty-five childr •n of thi l 
grca.test nnmber that any one t ch r c n ~flioiently in ruct 
charge of iu chool-roorn. The tea ·bin ' h to be of n indivi lu I 
baractcr, and requires rc ter n r y n ertion in \' ry t f th 
teacher towards the pupil than i r quir l forth me numb r of in· 
telligent children. For the good nd fliri n y of our h ork, 
I tru t you will fi vora.bly con it! r tit n c it of mo 
this dep rtment. 
In reg:mi to the upporl of thi in titution: 'l'he ( 10) t n dollllr 
per month drawn from the t.at for UJ porl of a h chi~cl, i iu .t~fli 
ient vcn hotild we have an a r g of on hundr d cluldr n. llr 
number of attendant , teacher , ~·c., n d fi r th fttci nt c r an•l 
training of feeble minded childr n, uch r c ivc into tbi in ti· 
tntion, are nearly double a i~< nee ary for imil r care to n int IIi-
gent cla s of pupil . 
E timates made by the ofticer of onte of the old r in titution itt 
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th tate , ~lr npport of one hundred children per year, i at 
tho rat o i t n dollarR per month. 
I r m the venth annn lrc!lort ofth board oftm tee for the Tew 
y 01 tat A ylum for Idiot , I find the following e timate: 
Total exp n c for the yc r' m. intcn:.mce, 18,171.1 t.i, which amount, 
for 011 ' hnndr aut! t n pupil , the number for the year, ruake!l a per 
c· pita nnn 1 c:harge of 16.";,55. 
"In thi conn cti n tho tru tee will tate a'3 their con\'iction, baRed 
on p t e pcl'ienco and upon tho special re ults of each suece ive fi cal 
y ar, that it will bo nc ·o !li'Y to have 160 appropriation by tbe legi · 
1 tur, forth nnual upp rt of each pupil in the in titution, when the 
nnmher h II b one hun lrcd and upward ; for a reduced number, an 
incr"a ed p r c. pita appropl'iatiou would he needc!l. For the proper 
upport of from nin •ty to on huntlrell pupil in. a~ in titutio~ of thiA 
c•h ra't r, for the two on ning year11, an apprupnat1011 per caplla of at 
lea t, ·i It' n dollar hy the lt• •i latnre for the monthly ~<upport of each 
pupil in th in titntion will be nc >Jed." 
I c rue tly c ll yo111' :\tt1•ntion to the ground and condition of the 
filllrrounlin(r or thP in titution. In order that onr grounds can be 
prop rly laid out atHl improved, •veral acres intervening the main 
rm d unrl our building nm'lh , nJ e:u~t of us should he purchaRed and 
d 1 whole cnclo I'd with a high board fence. 'l'he road leading to the 
in titution re1Juires co11 iJ •rahl lahor to make it ea y of aeceRs, on 
c •oun t of the stcqme s of th npproach in front of the asylum. 
t p ought to h tnk n t once to cultivate mall fmit aud beautify 
our romuls. <;I' p ntl apple tr es ought to be set out. A our 
arourHl t pre nl rem in, it i truly di creditable to o grand a ::5tate 
Io , ~ ith not in •le fruit tree, vine, or mall fruit of any de crip-
ti n t • b found 011 tho pr •mi e . 
\Y h vo no h rn of any nccortot, and :\re in great need of a new 
one. \V • hnv(J no helter for cow., hay, and Rtraw, all of which are 
ne • lful t uoh n in titntion. \Ve need at lea. t flufficient room for 
t n t'O\\ , vcr I ton of h. y and str w, and belt r for wagons and 
farm imp! m nt . 'l'wo co\' are all we h. vc to t-upply the in titution 
ith milk. W o houltl have at leaHt ten o that we CC'uld provide a 
milk di t form ny of the chilllren who. e state of h altb really U('-
m n,J it you r • war , no hor e have been bought for u o of 
th )lnm. ·agon i a! o greatly needed. 
Tb furnitur , u h a arp t , chair , ete., wero of necell~ity, of an 
inf riot qu lity, b onu the furni. hing fund would not admit of any 
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better, con equ ntly the "'reat r part of it will h ' r 1 I. d 
ooD a: po 'ible. Amonrr other thirw th Leddin~ o th in tituti u 
ir>, and ha been in. ufficient. '1'11 will h \ to h upt~li d al o. 
~Iany artic·lc. of clothing, lwddin ud furnitm· hi ·h '' uld h ' 
hecn d~emcd a b. lutely IH! . ary und I' mor f.' orul1lo cir ·mn. t. llt'C 
have, 011 a<:count of the in ullkicn ~ of fun I ith •r h n 1 h II) 1l 
nied, oL' el. c only partially ,'UJ!plicd ouL nr pr· nt I' our 
It i. usele. ·, g ntl •m 11, fot· m to nnm mtc f 1 U1er th • man • u •c 
of ur in titutiou for I am n w·u·e I hnt a h of ~ 011 fr rn ob n ati u, 
durinrr your· re!,!'ul:tr vi. it t ur hun, h.' ln> 01111' thor urrhly <on-
vinccd of all our r •al Hcc,J , and tit • incoll\ ui ·n 'P to \\ hieh " uh 
mit c:tch day, and the urgent waut of our iu titution fot· th cotnfUJt 
and propet· car of our fel'hlt' <'hi!.h 11. \ 'c lta\ one hundr (\ ntluine-
t en appli<:ation fur :t1lmi ion hut for· \\ 11t of room lun c IJ 11 om 
pellcd to rej •et thirty-two ot that numbc1· \\ho ar till pr' in" 
Tw1«irw from th mtmh 'I' of in'Illiri and th r pid inc1· p· 
pl;C:lll~ d:ring til J:t. l half y :.LI' lt Jea t thr !Jundr d nnd fift ' ( hjJ. 
tlrcn will be urgincr aurnittaue. into 0111' chool b (l)' th (•J 
ne\.t biennial pel'iod. T" o hnnclr l uarne nnd O\er· of fp bl -min l • i 
c:hildl'(.'ll haYc already been cut u from differ nt par of th< • I'll<', of 
proper ·clrool-attcudin!{ a<~t', <lnriug tho pa t y nr, 
ehildrcn application· Iran~ been mud' out fot·. 
The sehool wa.· organi:t.cd on the I Oth < f ~ «'ptomh r, 1 7 J 1 \\ ith onl! 
the pt;piL' under the upcrvi ion of .\ti M null 1. Arl•hiha!'l, \dri •h 
number ha, rapidly increabcti to eighty- 'en. • hi' h , w1tlt •r ul 
carne ·tne. ·, tact and ctlicicm•.' mad th ohool work a 11 'CC a, uil 
in C\'Ory way the rc. nib haY • fat· ' I' e1l d our 1110 t • 11 ruiu 
tion . 
On the fir t of Dec •mh •r·, 1 7G, by yolll dir • tion, .\[i .J 'nni V II· 
· r I' · i' 11 I ·· .. J ·ctP<i a t . ~·lrcr. I o, I am •ratili ,f Donn o atr lP  , ow a, ".1. .
to Mate that throurrh her . t •dirw patil'Ili'C :nul l. • 1, her nntirin r ( 11 'I'.' 
and per. i,tcnt ardor in tho work, thnt h' lm ''1uir. (} gr~11~11l r ult Ill 
her department. The naturnl tl'ml I'll of her d1 po .ll1011, and. th 
ad\·anta"Cl'i of a thorough mu~ic·ll aud lit mry cducatwn, )H'I;Iduu:ly 
fit. IJCI' for the po. ilion, he OI'CIIpie a t acher UlllOJicr th C f. •lJJc Ill· 
tcllcctl', vith whom he ha of. ithfully a111l lH'I' fully co~Jtlnue~l to 
l:tbor in her work of Jove to\ ard the mo~t hclplc , and untrl re .. ontly 
in thi , 'ta.t •, a a cia ~. the mo t neglected of our· men. 
During the la.t half-year we had ufiicicnt pupil for three tonchcJ· , 
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lJUt owing to tho small ppropriation for alade , we did not feel jus-
tified in n raaing the third, o two did 11 the work, laboring under ~:.~o 
many di a<l vantage that the sam • procrrel-i. could not be made, a 
otherwise. I 111ay add that the fir. t six months of our work we did 
little hut tl•a<•h onler, JU:lunor·s and ohedienco. Our pupils, with few 
exception , had Jwvet· hoeu in school befor·e. 
We have them divid din clasRes. In reading we have four classes. 
Eight in the third rc dcJ·, who read understandingly. Five in the first 
reader, haYing begun with words. Eleven can read lessons from 
tableta, all words of two lett rs and many of three, and the fourth are 
11till in word . 
Th re aro also three ola ses in singing and articulation. The first 
l'an now sing a great many hymns and school songs, the learning of 
whioh improves their memory and correct pronunciation. We artic-
ulate the sounds of' lotterA by sounds on the piano, which we find 
greatly increases the interesL Our gymnastic exercises are also divided 
int.o tbr e clasAes. The first cia a can go through several exercises 
correctly, and keep almo t perfect time to musio on the piano. The 
number in each class i nineteen. Nearly all of our pupils can now 
distingui h oolor and form, and the majority give the names of them. 
Obj ot Je sons, lessons of observation, and marching are also taught 
with wonderf11l success. The annexed time table will give an idea of 
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'l'l1 fi I r t c n in writin , eon i tin , of eight, can writ dictation 
nd h ve improver! n:ry llluch in writiu anrl cornpo. iti n. The ec~ 
o_uil gwrl ·, con i tiug ot thirtCHl pupil , know nearly all the Jetter at 
I 'lit; ud •:m write om • word . 'l'lle ) 1 m of writing adopted is 
~o t r•h the 1 Lter l1 fore attempting o writ them. \Ve find it au 
llllJII"OH•mcnt o~· •r tit • fiu·uu•1 pJ. n of oopyiug or tr·1 ·in" both meth u 
I l . l I f "'' 0 I JCt n tn < , Rill im1 it much ea~i 1 for a child to wake a lett 
1 • • er 
w 1 11 ~~. now 1t: Llev n in tl10 third cia , are till making letter . 
In adrhtwn to tlu ·, w have OUl' r 'Uiar eHnin, arou ement. c th 
1 'I or c <: 11 drcn, and d ncing e rciEe t rce oveninu durirw tho wetk. "'& 
I o IJ· vo 'undny fl'hool 111ornin, and aft ·rnoon. 
'I h ucc f-ful maun" ment of idiocy is a dillicult work. Each in-
divirlual ('3 o i a tucly, nlltl IJa to be treated a~; it peculiaritie caJI 
for. • om· of th~ mo L iruporlnnt thing to remember are to mak 
tl: t•hild more r li nt upon hi own re~;ources, and develop withi: 
hun tlJc JIOWCr of cJf Ontrol; to mak hi:; !'CD e of mom] olJJi<ration 
tr~ng r, nurl .1ken in him a capacity for uReful occupation. ·;,
0 
ac· 
'illlr tb n. ult , in the improv ruent of feeble minded children 
phy ical training mu t Lo a prominent e ercbo in our chool work' 
" Jl dally in lw •inuiug thd1· tr ntrnent. The reciprocal intluence 0~ 
til( Lody o.\· r th • rnind, a111l tho mind over the bocly, m•1st be dili-
ntly tud•e•i nd npplit d. 'l'o have ound mind thev must have 
our1<l IJOdil well Hence we fino the great ' - ·t f 
tic . · nece. HI y o gyrn-
n •n•1 , thnt th dim Rpr.u k of will power exiRting may ed n-
c tc th nd wayward mu"clee. '1 hi~; foebl will al o will b 
.tr •ngthcn •d nd ,J \ elopt!rl by tlli meanR. I ou~"<erve the mo.t attrae-
tlVP rn an mu t h u t:d in ord r to culti\ato and acqniJC the very 
fe •bl I' w r f ntt •ntion. '1 h nil' ctioz1 mu t b • tenderly cared for 
nd the ~rg n o th • p i I n train eel and culti \ ated. ' 
I~. pen no in _th due ti n of idiotic per on , in other tate,, and 
ur P an •ountne , h \ pronn to u the fi1ct, that the e feeble cbil-
dr n can h I \ t rl to po ilion of hom • comfort, Raf'ety, and great 
u fuln nd tl L 1 
• • J _argo perocntag of th m can l•e o improved as 
to r •nd{ 1 th Ill mdu nou , nd s If u taiuiu '· An educational insti-
tution of tlli char t r will pr vent tb feeL! minded dtilrlreu of our 
t t fr n~ ·inting ith J1 upcr, lun tic , and criminaL, who are 
c. r d f ~ 111 ou.nty p.oo~ l10u nd pri. ous, for it eem only a ,
1
ue . 
twu of lJJ~J until II md1 •tnt rhildr •n of thi cia iu our State, would 
of n •ty u pl • d · · 1 · · · e Ill u Ill lltUtJOu~, "hl.'re they could only have 
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en todi. 1 treatrn nt, durin" th ir n tur 1 lh·" , and woulrl not only 
prove burd n to them. elve , but to ll ·ith whom th y w uld C' m 
in cont ct. 
"\Vh n we top , nd con ider th . o w t , and phy ic 1 or· 
gani:.o: tion., "ith their denlopm nt entircl · rlep nd nt upon th • 
of the more f:lVOr d and intelle ·tu I l)f ur people, w <'nnnot 
viewing them in a comparative n • \\ h 'II I< ft. to tl.em .. l.'lvc , and 
their education nl•gl t d, and arT in \1 itne th 1 hi p rk of intcl· 
lect nhmitted to proper drill in ' nnd e u · tion, a\. k n nd tl \ •lc p, 
and h come mor c pahle of •nj ) in ' ancl ac uirin , th • pow r of u 
fuln. inthearenaofdom ticdnti• ,wart rt.iulymor th nr p itl 
for our en •rcrie , and mom•y e Jl nrl •d for th •ir hl•n >fit an•l com ort 
durin(T llll•ir livl' on earth. ·orca ouahl • p r 011 cnn den) tht• < chil-
dren what ha he en gmn ted to alI other I' I s ot' chi ldrcn in tho 'tnlt•, 
viz: pro\ i ion for whatever pral'tical and nee ary erlucation they nro 
suscepti\,Je of', within a rca onahle ]H urlitur of m an~. Nothin, in 
the form of hurn1Lt1 bcin~.:, how ' r imp rf'let l10uld hen "lcdecl, an,] 
morc th• n all other creature rlo i•liot r 'l'1irc our ympathii'H and pro 
tectiou. Tlwy are not to hl:tmc he ·nu t• they do not k cp pat'e with 
us, an1l heenn l' they tread the path of life o in ecurel ·, nd in wenk-
ne .,., then· fur~ we de~ ire to plead for tho c \\ ho are unable to tlo o for 
themselvc . 
The e.'pl'rieuce of tho paRt year has fully convinceu me in the heli f 
that for the flpcci.Jl •ducation antl tr:lining of feeble minded nldJ,1ren, 
in. tilu tion of tid kind arc greatly n< cdcd, anrl that there i growing 
np a pnhlic dem:uul throughout tho state!', that their claim hall b 
fully acknO\\ ll•d r ·1 anrl met. 
In l'orwln ion, , •nllernen, I ,]e ir to Ml·nowl d, tl1 ,. luahle r-
vice nt1 kir11l a•lvic' rendtr •d from tim to time in our or" niz tion, 
nd <'l.nryin ' out our vian in tho variou. d •p:utment of our n ylum 
work. '1 he plc:1~ant monthly vi-.it of our r id nt tru tPt>1 ,\, .J. 
Ru!". ell }•,·q , 1!:1· re nlted in great goo<l to our c:hool, and in titution 
in gt>rH•ml · an,J fllr the numerou 
agenwn t tend •n•d offiecr and a i 
returnourth uk .. 
wi ·e uk!ge ·tion., anti kintlctH'onr-
t nt~ in their r • J!Cutiv dutie, '• 
I 11! t> rle ir to r cogni1.c tl1e piri of kiuclne ancl courte y th t 
have Jll' v ile I in our in. titution hetwt• •n ollicer and help, :lllcl th 
tcnt1t'rne uti pecifll care rnanifn tr>cl hy all in b half of our ehil<lrcn 
nurl in litution. The nltenchnts aro clc ervin' of peciul rncnt1on for 
their ctlictcut and con cientious eli. ul1arge of c.luty. 
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To th l gr a and ~ i ' Pro\ ideo · '' ho ha o !!raciou.ly bles d 
our ffort in th • p l) •ar, ·e m 1 t re p ctfully •ornmit all our coo-
t for •rand r nl in future. 
He p clfully ·ttbmittctl, 
0. \V. AH IIIBALD, Superi~ttencleut 
I .stitution, .\To,•uuiJet· 1 t, 1 7'i. 
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[ ection A, B, nn<l of thi p p r ar • lt r • puhli l1 d m nd d 
and adopt d by the A o i tion nt tit m •olin . It furtlu r 
con ideration wa po ·tponed until Jun 
The intention of thi p. I' r i to pr nt in cpitomiz d form 01111. o 
the principle!! which ar hclicv d to und rli tlt wltol 
care, training, :mel grouping into l10rn • 
p rson who claim our ympathitJ , nucl to ·hom our live r devol d. 
If a preflental ean be matle th t will rec h th h rty md un ni· 
mous auction of the c . peri •ne d m n ucf'oro m , it vill lH' ·om u 
ful iu haping the immediate dcvelopm 'nt of out· work in n w commn· 
nitie ; paring the trouble, :.win!.{ the xp •n e, ntl di mi in r what h 
hitherto been thought nece . ary in 1110 t of th tate ,-that dil tory, 
nn o.ti factory, "e perim ntal" period to whi ·h mo t of om in titutionH 
have submitted, and by which th work hn not uufrcc:~u ntly h n 
crippled. It will a! o unify out· prof<• ion, in h lpin r u to m k 
imilnr c pre. ion of theory and prn 'lice, which ill Atr •• •th •n u with 
our l'Ommunitie., while it mny h itJflu •ntial in hrin •ing up 1 th • 111 
I vel of' 11 efulne and tlwroughne our \'arion in titut•on . 
The nppropriat ne of thi me •ting d cidiu , upon a 1l •cla1 ti n of 
principle mr~y he qu tion 11,-it may b th ught that w h v no 
r •ached Anch ••round of n , • ancl cxpedl'nc • th t wo n a rt u li 'f; 
hut the facti , tlti. oeiation is v ry lat in it formin r,-our I bot· 
date. Lack to the youth of tho 111 n who honor u to·d y a out· pr • i-
dcnt. 'J'he m, t rial of thought and bn ; )jf,> rath r d rn ng our tlo-
fcctiv • fiunili • i very great and v ry rich, but it hB UCl'll lo ked in pri-
vate place , an1l not until now ooul it h v b • n brought fully to th 
li~ht. ' •e only need to bring together our ·perienee , to match th rn, 
an1l hapo a few of our· individual pic 1'!1 to build a he. utiful tructuro. 
Fortunat ly, to aid u. we llav • th utt!'mncc of our older and kin-
dred A ociation of !edical 'upcrinter.dcot of American In titutiou 
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forth In an ; and e may likewi e borrow largely from the valuab] 
Ag nda fthe di u ion of a p cial committ appointed by the Charity 
Or nization o IJondon to ·on id r th <'I ndition of idiot , imbecileP 
etc. Th e ion of thi committee were h •ld once a week, from May 
'd, 1 7tJ, to .July nth, I 71J, and were faithfully attended by some of the 
mo t di tin ruil!h c1 men of England. \\r o also canuot fail to receiYe 
r at i t n from IJr. eguin' papP-rll, contained in hi invaluahle 
work,-" Idio y; rul its 'I rcatment by the Physiological Method,"-
our gr at t xt-book and V da. 
l•'ullowing the guidnnn of the e anthoriti , indeed, u ing their 
mat rial, and in om instances their language, I ubmit thi~ common-
plac p p r ith thi ug restiou: that it be referred, with accompany-
ing document ,-at o tho detail of any di cu!!sion which may fol-
low,-to a pecial t·ommittec, to draft a cries of propositions and reso-
lutions tting forth the object of our work,-the nature and claim 
ofidiocy n 1 imbecility, the principles on which our institutions are to 
b founded and conducted, and some details aA to location, building, 
ud g n rat mauagemcut. 
A. 
TU •• ATIJitK A II 'J.AIM OF' llHOT A )) UHH:I"If.ES. 
I. Idiocy and imlu;uility are condition!! in which there is a want of 
natural or hanrwniou rlc,•elopment of the mental, adh·e, and moral 
pow r of the individual aft'ccted, u 11ally associated with some vi ible 
d feet or infirmity of the physinal organi:t.ation and functional anomal-
ie , e pr d in various forms anrl d gr 'C of di11ordered vital action, 
in d fi tor bscn of on or more of th pccial sense , in irregular or 
unf• rtain ·olition, in dullne , or ab ence of sen ibility and perception. 
~. Idi y and imh cility are dependent fleuerally on hereditary or 
prenatal cau e ; oct·asioually on tho di ea es or accidentA of infancy· 
rarely, al o, upon certain debilitating influences of childhood. 
. T nd nci to on~enital cerebral di ea e of ofl' pring are eAtab-
1illh d through practic' and vic which lower the morale, impair th • 
t.ll • strength, ana \'iti te the blood of ant~e tor and parents; hence the 
infirmity ia n rtible in a nry lnrge degree, or may be greatly dimin-
i h ~ in any community, by increase of g neral knowledge, the practice 
of trtue, and th universal obedience to hygienic law . 
4 •• Tha~ .the unde,·eloped or di eaaed conditions known u idiocy 
and tmbooth'y are eueceptible of development in the fir11t instance, and 
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of amelioration and improY m nt in th 
degree proportioned to the {,!ra' it· f th infirmit' 
ca e. 
fl. That h au e of the peculi r \1 ran m n nd in plitud 
r 
idiotic and f~ebl -minded youth, the m thorl to b folio • d in th ir 
education and training" con i t in the ad pt tion ofth pl"indpl of 
phy iology through phy. iolo ieal me n nd in trum nt , t th 1 • 
veloprnent of the •1 ynamic, p rc the, th , nd 
function of the children ubmitted t tr tm nt. ' ( u · 
it followA: 
a. That idiot and imhe<•il• hould h trc IR 1 di tinoti\ ly fr m II 
oth 'I' <-l:t ."C • 
h. That thl')' l':lnnot with •h nt !! ht pl:tcl'd in or im r: rlhool 
with oth<•t• c·hihlrf.'n. 
r.. That they ou~ht not •,o h • n oci:ltl.ld 'ith lh • in Ill' in luua . 
d. That thC) honlr) no h~ irll':trl"l'r:l a in Jl II I in. titutiou 
c. That th y h uld not ". I' ngt• (t d with th }I upet• inm or 
aim · hnu ·~. 
f. That in tht• great majorit: of in II<' th 
~nt·e .. , fully treated iu wt•ll or •nniiwd in titution 
thcit· home . 
' b tt •r nd nwr·•· 
thnn po ilJlc L 
:-iummin" up the.<· f:wt in r l11li•>ll t the uature of iltio • • 11<1 im-
J,eeility, at11l in vic•w of the t pcdenr· of c i tiug Stnr · tlll )ll"h nt1 
in. titntion~ in thi. ~ untry au11l in l<~ut·op wt• r•laim th. t it i huul!lll-
ity, conomy, nnd 'XJ)('dicnuy f r ' a·y St t t rn.1k Jllll)ll<• rmd g otl 
provi ion for nil its dcpcnrl .. nt idiotic nod ft•chl -minded t•hilolr •u, 
B. 
Rl'TIIIli.II"Y TO 1 ll'lt \ 8!'1111. 1 1 A J) Ill> liK\ II '),; 'J) 
D l l'l'fllt"l'. 
In plannin..,. for the can• of the idiot nnd imbc•·ile" of )ol'l&lit.y W• 
mu. t con ider·: 
1. The "arion. unlike ph a of thl' :affii<'liou 1• propo c to mi i 'ate. 
aurl th nccc ity (,. m the mmcnc nwnt of n wi lc parati n of th 
tremel oppo iw, an•l th • •·Ia ifi •<l · par tJOn, c\· n to a gr ate ten 
of tho e ruor nearly rd:1ted in LYf16 and 1'11Jl cit •. 
2. That th educ tion atHI trainin" of the uperior radc hall be all 
t•onduciv to the development of u po e1· of elf-help, and the return 
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of th <'hild in fh or t u ye. 1 to their familie nrl ociety. 'fhe"e 
I' CCJll lituting up •l'iol' anti t • chahle 
~i. That. tb indu tt i 11 tr 1i uin , h uld h · ownrtl tit • pr -
umptiv pi t'e th• ·hild i to ot·•·upy "lt .. u 1 i ·hnr~ •tl f1·om the iu ti-
tutiun, o that tlu rreu •rnl lin of JH'Ot·Prlnr in any p. rtit•ular in titn· 
t1 n 11111 t b • •uv rn d llll'Whnt by th I:Ollllllllllity fm111 whence th 
•hil•lrcu t omc mo L lur· •ely •!11 thm· a"rit'nlttu I '"' :wti an, or· mi-
n in •, et<·. I~' •r·)' ·h•·r· dom tit• h•tndit•raft 111ay he a•h autugcon. ly 
au..,.ht. to th indi idu 1 c·hildr n, irJ·c~pcctin• of . e- anti tnt ion. 
4. 'J'h t. I r, JII'OJlOI'tion ,,£ th idiot· mul im!, • ·ill' of any gi,eu 
t•ommuuity will, by I' '• Oil of orph na~c tl\!. l'rtion, ,]cp•rH1PIIP •, m· ill· 
ap Ll'ity h •t'OJl\f' ,. 11 lid t t'ot· lifo home and will ra•ce :;arily 1:omo 
ithin th pnn•i••w of thi · ·i.Hi 11, an l of the· iu,titutiou" 1'l'fll't·· 
•ut d in it. 
5. That th ·r i n J:u ro lllllllb:ll of e:\~l'!" l'l:f'O~Ilizahly :so idiotic, 01' 
o dufortrH'II !Jy }l II' if)' j 1 t)l' l'llillctl hy PpilL•p )'1 a. to !J • iu. II CPpti-
hJ of citlwr· till(' Ltion. I Ol' iu lu ll'l I t1·ainiu~ i11 th •it• at•t•ppft••l m •:ut· 
inrr . Th-1 Lh condition of the " c·m he better •tl in1lccd, ~n atly im· 
pro\cd, hy cnli •Itt 11 d :unl p· ti nt hahit-training .uuu f!rnunt.:, and 
· •rPi , iflt·rl It • nppropl'int IIHJ li1•:d t1· •atnwnl. 
Ol \, IZ 110 01' I 'S'I'll'l!Tio...- ', 
1. "Th Ill!• I •IIi ·i 'II~ form of up n i ion flll' :111 i1klltution fnr 
1'<'1' 1)11 f i<lio k or fcchll mind. i a I•O:ll'll or I I'll. l. ·:~, or· lltanngcr ·, 
or hitrh prr >ll'll ·h I' l'l ·r h:n ing cnlight 'II ··1 \'i "' . nn I with ample 
tim to J ' U.• t fn '{IICIIt vi it· n11d thot·on It di ·h.ll'"'C of th.it· 
ilutitc • ' 
2. I ml~ea· th. eoutrol f 11 Ln. I'd or rn. II <YCJ' '01' {I'll tee 'thc 111 tli-
ual up riutnll(ft nt houltl b • th • ·hie I' r• •cuti\· · otli · r, appoint Pel for 
llltl'lt nnd IIQt rom p titi a! Jll'l I"Prcuce; n ntg durin y good h •Ita· 
i 1', nnd utli ic11tly ,., mp 11 't d thnt hc 111ny he al,l t d •\'Ole hi 
-who! tint<' to the dutic •>f th in titution. II • hould lt:w the •ntir 
t•ontr·ol of th 111 Ji · I mot II •rlucational nn 1 di tetit• tr ntnll'nt 1Jf th • 
i11m. t1 , :11111 tlu um· • t1·i ·ted p wu· of • ppointm nt nn di •h:tr<rt• of 
II p I' II lllll"~lll. 
!l. Jo:, ~I') 1 •p:11'l111 •nt o duty wh th •r ofli •ini dom tic, fannin.!!, 
h ul h m. l • tributary to the Jll'iHH· bj ·t of the iu ti-
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... fnl the .. uporint n lent h uld h • ide• 
nucat l n .. i tnn an] 
and 11111' all of whom mu~t h · iHilllnul' d hy 
sytnpnth • :r11•l 1111 elfi hnc , united dth ch lr et 
t'" I'll "·tnc . , nnd ob •lic1w •. 
2 . 
All t•mploye . hm1l•l t't> • h t• p'LY a 't'OI'din t th ' Ju :m ~ du-
ration of their en·iee a~~tl it i r- p t•iall • imp 1 tnnt tlmt th in titutiou 
bonl<l h n fully equipptd with II lp that th hom of 1lu: of till· 
ploy . <'all h n li '1 ,) b · r I and ,.Jr ng , \\ ithout 1l tl'imcnt to th 
chilclrcn :u11l patient in char«e. 
\V nr • not yll pn•p rl'd t 1 pre •Iii• the pr d c 1110 I m ltit h Jll'tt· 
,·i. ion for the Ia hould bt c• l'l'i d ut. ::;ulllclltill"' \\ill hpuall 
up 11th!'. izc and populuti 11 of th m t!Jin' up 111 it g ncrul 
polil')' of :tdtuiui teritl" II •h flair . 
Uut w rC' ·ogniz at o1u:c tltat a gr1 at numb r ol t.h d ft th t• 
may be edn<"at d and tr iu fi into It hit. of u 
and w •lllll ur·~ • in .dl )or>aliti prrpnr cl for it 
in'>titntil'n for the in,Jh·i ual . Hut \\hi! le:n iu r 
more tnatnr • 1'. pe1·i 11 · • tlt •·na·e mul prot <"tit.n of oth r till lmn•r iu 
the rau~e of intdl ·t :mel tm mor euf • J.lcrl by di t•. e, • rt 
that the e coutlitiou 11111 t en ntu II· t·out lllltl ·r JIIOI' tnli rltttnccl 
amll111lll:lTIC clin:t·tion tltn11 j IIOW C. tl"n<ic fl I thUll1. 
'fh • following f!ngge. tion on th luc· tion nnd c· n tl'll ti n of iu-
titution for the euncation aud tlllining of tht• i!liotin ntl fcl hln· 
mimlell cia es are me. nt to apply mor n •cificnlly to wh t m y h 
terme.l the etlucabl ela ",to he a n•d for in in titntion , in !' ntr· 1li 
tinction to til en todial or ho pit 1 I , to h r up•d in infirm ri · 
1>. 
ON THE I.O<'ATW. ,\. "0 tON 1 HIJl'1'JO liP' J S1'11ll'l 10 1" lU 111K 111111'1 Ill 
A.')) 1-'J:Klii,E• 1. llKil 1'1 
In viel\· of the c ·periencc at pn ent poH e~-.. cd, it woul'l " m wi t 
to graduatt• the number anti form of the huihlingA er ctr>J omrowhat. 
a. follow : 
( entral lmilding for the chool 11nd indu tri I ii pnrtm nt , in the 
rear of which, or ncar at han,l, houl•l h locnt d th • It< p . 
.A eparate building, not too r mot , for th nu cry ,J partm •nt 
with uch pc •ial arrang •mcnt of durmitorie , day-room , an•l oou-
venienceM as the infirm character of the cbildn•n comrnitt d to it may 
require. 
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nother remote building for the ho pita! department, with arrange-
m nt to corr pond with the nece11 ities of ho pita! inmates and for 
tla ir pr p r ar arul t ining. 
The whole con tit 1Lin, n •cuer 1 a ylum or in titution for the idiotic 
and feeble-mind .J of tho 'tale or lo<·ality in ·which it is situated, 
located at point ea ily ace ible to a city or town of considerahle 
Riz , ou a 11-wat rt>d and producth·e farm. 
ny in titution of thi kind, whether public or private, should be in 
the country, about on • mil from a postal town, and ea ily acce ible 
n.t nil a ons. 
However limit •d in eapacity, it should have at lea t fifty acre of 
good I nd, de' ot d to ,anlen anti pi • ure-ground. , anti more in pro-
portion to the propo11 J growth or th • peoial location. 
An ahund nee of pure water is a desicl rtttltm 1 and means should 
h pro\·id<>d for rai ing to reservoir that will supply the highest. part.s 
of the building an amount equal to at lo.1 t fifty gallons per inmate 
p r diem . 
.. o tate in titution hould bE> built without. the plan ha,·iog been 
first ubrnitted to an dvi ory council of three, two of whom shall be 
pl1y ioian who ar pracLically acc1uainted with all the details of ar-
riLngement and mana •om nt of och institutions, and without having 
r c ived the full approbation of such council. 
Th appointments of the institution should be homelike as pot1sible; 
attractive and roomy, without e travagance. The gen'eral dormitories 
bould b arranged t.o commodate from four to sixteen or twenty, 
and tber should be a few separate room for single cases requiring 
11p cia) care; adjoining the larger uaociated dormitories should be 
mall communio tiog chambers for tho e concerned in their surveil-
! DC • 
L rge apac mu t be allowed for day-room , in each of which not 
over ixt en oa· twenty hould collecL The 11chool-rooms should be of 
imilar ize and limitation. t least five hundred cubic feet of apace 
per iomat should be apportioned to the rooms above named; ample 
t•lothe ·rooms are likewise nee ary on all the tloon, and aet:easible 
to th dormit.orie . 
ery !iber 1 commodation& of lav tory and water-closets are im-
perative, for the reason that habit-training in penonal cleanliness is 
one of the moat obviou reqniremenbl in the education of these chil-
dren. 1 rge cali tbenum, or drill-floor, and an audience-room that 
hall freely aooommodate t one sitting all the children and employee, 
are indiepeneable to the perfect inet.itution. 
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The first tory hould be completely abov ground, and 
height of ceiling and abunJauce of glas and doors ur th 
fnlness and purity of air that th e liviug.room r quir for b lth ud 
pleuantne . 
The buildings should not be over thre stori in h i •ht. B 
stories, of low ceiling , 1md partly under ground or clo ly mbank d, 
are highly objectionable pla ee for d y-roorn fi r fe hie-mind d hil-
dren. 
The floor should be very car fully laid in the ry be t mann r, of 
the be t material, the joiot.s filled, and th whol oil .] or paint d, r 
otherwi e rendered impervious to dirt and uil. Tho e of bath·room11, 
water-clo ets, etc., bould be made of material that will not sh orb 
moisture. 
The stairways abould alwaya be of iron, ston , or other indestrutltible 
material, ample in size and number, of asy grade and ri e, and con· 
venient of accee to afford ready egress in c e of ac ·ident or fir . 
The most modern and be t approved method of ventilation, heat· 
ing, draining, eewerage, etc., sbeu.ld be adopted. 
The general grounds of the iu titution should be hedged or fen d 
to keep oft' improper iotru ion, but be freely nsed- by the inmate& for 
walking, e ercise, and work. 14arge, oonvenient play-yards should be 
provided for the various claese , and asphalt or other pavement~ laid 
in thole appropriated to the lower srade • 
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July I hy pn!d \1 lnwu·h, ·Chapell, rMpPntt>r .................... ·l 
I By pa!d .)Qhn ,1-=houlwatie, 1ixiu~o: cbterm'l .................. l 5 
, By paul .. f. ~Iiller, for plastering &c 
II· paid II. llutler,for lnhor .... ' ........................ 6 
By )•nit! H. N. l~o~·hr>ll fiJI' lab;;; .. -........................... 
8
7 
Bv paid l\1 ills & ('ell · 'tumb r ................... ........... . 
B •ai1l Beu . falo11} Jnuor e .................................. 1.1 










2-1.75 Uy f'aid \\~nrreu \\"nllt-Y labor ... 4 ~ ........... .. 
By pnid .loh11 lluwn~;~ ia'hor '................................ 12 l.in 
By Jlnitl llaily _. l(<m;lcl~, ha·;x~:~·;~............................ ~~ 7.1;n 
By Jllljll (', II. I>ynr, for pot1h1ge, c·e'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::·::.::::::::::::: 1 15 {~:~~~ 
l.ly 1 a1d A •• 1. Hu ell, nwrchandi t> l ]tj 107.7:l By Jlaid • pra ne · Co. ea ·tingtl .......................... .. 
Hy paid i\1 ills ,\: 'ell\• 'lum), ................................ 17 945 
. • er.................................. 18: 41.31 
'l'tl ,-~--______ _.;;;..:.,0:.::1\.:..·:.::":.:::"':.:.:...:::.:.:.·~ .......... :.: ............................. $1,000.00 
I i7.J REPORT OF THE TRI~A . mm s . 
.A. J. RussELL, Truuurtr, Fumi hing Ptmd, tc• A1yltu11 for P ble 11it1 d 
Childrt 11 1 Dr. 
1 76. 
July To .. lute oroers ............... -................................. 1,250.)( 
Nov. 14. To Slate orders.................................................. l,;; ci.OO 
1 77. 
}lay 15. To :-:;tnte orJers......................................... ...... .. ''"ll Oil 
May 16. Tramferr d to upport FnnJ................. ......... . ... SOl.. i 





































1!~ , Sc g =... 8 z ~ ( ONTRA-GR. 
J !To paid:. W. Russell, for nnp ts an1l wa ••• .............. l lh :m .HI 
l<To Jmicl Baily & Ronntl.-, to\ •, n·......................... • ,, W1.13 
1 To paid A .• r. ~~~"Pit, ltlnnk t ... bt'Jding, .~e............... 3 0!1.71 
1 'l'o paid HusH~ll & KinJ,!, l'tovc. l·c ............. ............. . ~~ litl:JJt:l 
1 To pnid H. D. HndHdello'', ~;ev. in;.: umrhint~.............. " ill !1(1 
1 Tn p11itl nrt. "'hite, for f't>eo8............ ..... ........ ......... ll !~V 0 
J 'fo paid Opinion Printing- ( o., f•Jr hlnnKH...... ............ i J7 flO 
I To paicl )ltlb ,. <'elly, fnr lumhPr for tnble, c·c........... ., litl.l7 
I To paid I. .·. Willson, furnitme................................ lJ t)!1,25 
I ITo paid .Jo!'l. Y. Hinr:hmun, medicines....................... 10
1 
liV.Mn 
J 'l'o paid I'. D. J.<'o&ter & Co., dry goods ........................ ! I I 11.00 
I To paid. 'herman & Howard..................................... 12 li.IHJ 
I To paid T. L. 1-itepl•euR, po.::t1111: •, ··t·...... ... ............... lSI 17,:1~1 
1 T•> pnirl H. W. l:<of'kwell, lL in~ rooms....................... II lifl.60 
ITo paicl K C. Ro. byshell , · < 'o., !'eeds... .............. ...... I fi .!~ 41 
I To paid C. F. Unbol, .tr .. yn~-te................................... ltl1 4.25 
1 To J•aitl W. A. Ewin!Z, furni!nre......................... ...... 17 a7:1.i5 
I To pnid 11 . 'I. Dunbar, hogs...................................... I 12.tlO 
1 To paitl Payne ~mith, t-'OW......................... .............. HI 11,110 
I Tb ]'ttid c nrl. 'Vl1ite, ("t>Wu.········~········ .. ·--····4·-· .. ········ !!O ~~o.oo 
1 To paid l<n .. ell c· King, n>Pdidne............................ ~11 Ht. 0 
I Tn paid ll. A. Tolles, l'untry tahlc , ·c...................... :!:!' 7.fif) 
J 'l'o paid l'rank Hiles, 1arne :-;,<'C.............................. 2:1 lii.Wi 
1 To paid H. W. H.o~:kwell, llxing room ....................... 24 t:l.nll ll'l'o paid A. J. ~llS.Q.eiJ, ruetlidne........... . ........... ........ 21i 127.811 
l'l'opaidt+.L.\Yrennit·h,making i11k~,,., .................. ~H HI,Oo 
J['l'o (Jai1l ~1. H.l\ld lut'key. paints, ,l-1· ..... :.................. :!i ~:.!.25 
1 To paid Mil It~ • Celly, lum\wr for table Ink ............. 37.0~1 
liTo paid\\'. F. 1.-navay, <'lock .................................. ~ 2 .50 
1 '!'o pa~cl Hu~-;_ell & KinJZ. me~i~·ine............................. uo.no 
J I' o pu!d L. .\\. Russ 'II, IIINlll't_n~......... ..................... :W.flil 
1 To I!RHl Hall\' & Round . medu·llle........................... 52 00 
JjTo j1aid I. \V. Willsnn, furniture.............................. M.all 
1 To paitl ~lill~; Co. ~at. Bank, diP.cOtllll on ordtm:l, ,·c... 1!1!l.H:~ 
J To paid ~herman & Howard, printing....................... 17.2!l 
I Total............................................. . ........... ;..... :1,::102 87 
-~ ----- ~---- .. 
ASYLUM FOR FEEBI,E MINDED CHILDREN. 
[No. 22. 
A . J . Ru KLI., 7'rt(l8ttrn-, t:h'iol Pu.n•illhi''!l Protrl, i•1 .Ac Ollflt tl'it/r I()rca .·hylum 
;or p,fiJf~ J/lmt~d rMtdreu. 
'fn tate oruer ..................................................... $100.01) 















Q) _. 1:: 
I ~~~· ~ z ~ 
dTo paid H. \\'. Ricortl, hooks, , ................................ ) J I 4! 60.t!(l 
1 'l'o puid 1'. B .. lawqut1nin, books, ~'(c ............................ l 2
1
1 4.50 
ll'fo paid 0. W .• \r,~hillald, book9, &c.......................... 3 3.75 
1 To IJIIid .• •. H ibb .• rent. piano.............................. 4 7.00 
1 To paid R . Wil'k, hooks, &e................................... 5J .75 
I To plid .Jan en, McClur, & Co., book!!, &c ................ j 6 .30 
1 To pttid H. N. Hm·k\ ell, making balls, &l~................... 24 20.~5 
l iTo paicl F. Mo\\·er, tuning piuuo................................ 7 4.35 
I To pdd .\. . IIil!b, rent. piano ............................... 21!) 20.00 
(~NTRA-('a. 
I 'l'o paid U. W. A rcldhald, for ca11h expended for f!eeds.. ...... 2.60 
22(fo paid H. W. Hicord, books, &c ........... .......................... ~.40 
I Total ........ ........ .............. .... ...... ... . . . . .. ............ ...... $200.00 
Jan. 
A. J. RU88JU.L, Trta$urrr for Support Frmd in .Account u·ith Iou·a Asylum for 
1 7#1, 









To, tate order ............................................................ $ liO.OO 
To cult fron1 Bu ...... ............ ...... ...... .............. ......... 10.00 
To r~h from BullS ......... ............... .............................. 10.00 
To tate order .......................................................... 1,000.00 
To tate order ............ ...... ...... ......... ... ............... ......... 210.00 
To cash from Buss .................................................... .. 
To J. W. Turner for potatoes ...................................... . 











































l. To ca h from Buss .......... ........... ............... .. ............ . 
u. To "tate order ............................................................ . 
19. To :O:hem 'V'hite '.lsh ...... _ ....................................... .. 
~·5. 'l'o l\1 r"- E. Rogers ........... · ·· ............... · • ........ " ...... .. 
31. To 1:ash fro In Buss ....... · · .......................................... .. 
fi. To J. T. Arm. trong ...... ... ........................................... . 
i. To State order ........................................................... .. 









-10~.ou 5. T\.1 ."tAle o1der ....................................................... ...... OO,Ofl 
5. To tate order .................................. · ..... ..................... SO .I)() 
19. To JameM Fr.1nce .......................................... , ........... .. 
!?8. To J. T. Armstron~ .............................. .... .................. . 12.00 
2. To cash from Buss .................................................... .. JO.Oo 
4 1).1111 6. To tate order ............................................................. IO.Oo 
1. To eash from BusM ...................................................... . 
4. To State order ......................................... · ......... · ....... . li2U.IIO 
11. To .'tate order .................. .. :...... ......... ........................ S(lO.OO 
!?t. To C&l'h from 'Iinson ........... ... ..................... ............. ~~:: 
1. To l:ash from Buss .................... · ............................ ..... . 
615.00 4. To 'tate order ..... ....... .... .... .......... ............................. 
75
_(1(! 
25 . To Mrs. E. Uogers, Indiana ........................................ .. 
Lo T 30.00 25. To James France, ne ree ...... ........... ........................ 66!1.611 
6. To State order ....... · ....... · .. · ........... · ... · .......... · .............. . 
i. To <:ash from Bu!s ..................................................... . 
7. To c:ash from !Stinson ................................................ .. 




1. ToW. R. EnKlish .... ................................ ................. ~;:: 
I. To 1!:'. R. Townsend...................................................... 740.00 
4. To ~tate order ......................................................... . 
1. To c. l\1. Stinson ........................................................ . 
27. To H. E. Jones ......................................................... .. 
27. To C. M. btins<vt ....................................................... . 
13. To State order .......................................................... . 
1 i. To E. R. Tl)wnseud ..................... " ............................ .. 







84.00 7. To James I. Armstrong ......... - .................................... __ _ 









































ASYLUM FOR FEEBLE M£NDED CHILDREN. [No. 22. 
Co TRA-(R. 
Paicl nttrt Whit , for Jailor, voucher 11ttmher 1" ............... $ 120.00 
Paid H. liard, for plowinll r.;round, voucher number 2 ..... 16.50 
Paid 1 ... H. llull r, lahor on ground, voucher number 3..... 2.2.'> 
l'nicl II mlin Alexander, labor r'!eaning hl)use, vouc• er 
number 4.................... ............................................. l3.50 
Puid Wrn. llaclholt, labor t•leaning hou e, \'Ouc·her nnm-
Lerb .......................................... " .......................... . 
l'nid ,lcoel l'aint.,r, plowing gronml, voud1er number 6 .... . 
f'ni,l B. Hnra, pi wing J!round, voucher number 7 .......... . 
faid Joel l'dinter, plowing ~rOUilcl, VOUcher llUDiber .. . 
Paid . Mushou, eecl , voucher number !l .................... . 
P11icl Hn •II ·King, hardware, voucher nnmLer 11) ...... . 
1. l'aicl .. J. RtH!.cll,groceries, upt.urder numberiL ....... .. 
I Paic.l 'urt White, labor, Supt. order!! number 26 and 2i .. . 
I. P~&icl Curt Whit •, lahor, in August ................................ .. 
I. Paid L. W. Rus ell, grocerie , Supt. order numbP.r 10 ...... .. 
I. P11.id Nellie I rit'k on, eam tress, Supt. order number ~5 .. . 
1. Paid HpPncer 'tout, cook, up!. order number 19 ........ . 
1. P11.id B. Hudson, attenclant, ."upt. order number 28 ........ . 
1. Pnid Byron Todd, attendant,, upt. order number 29 ...... .. 
1. Paid Anni"Marks, attendant, 'npt. order number I7 ..... . 
l. Paid Mary Wells, attendant, Supt. order number 24 ...... .. 
1. P.rLid 0. W. Ar<'hibald, upt. RRlary, voucher nnmber 22 .. . 
I. Paid .li Maude rehibald, teacher, vonl'her number 21 
1. Paid Mrs. 0. W. Arrhibald, matron, \'oucher number 23 .. . 
1. Paid Carter, Hns ey ,'It Curl, stationery ......................... .. 
I. Paid ,J. W. C'llttell. ...................................................... . 
I. Paid D. B. Lufkin, for meat, Supt. order number I2 ........ -
l. Paid D. B. Lufkin, for meat, upt. order number 15 ....... .. 
I. Paid Geor1e W. Cooleg , arples, 'upt. order number I ... 
1. Paid N. B. Pitzer, for 2.5 t•ords of wood .......................... . 
1. P~tld C. H. Dyar, groceries, 'upt. order number I3 .......... . 
I. Paid C. H. Dyar, groceries, upt. order number 14 ......... . 
1. Paid Curt \Vhlte, seeds ................................................ . 
1. Paid 1 ander & Iggitt, for :?5 cords or wood ............. .. 
1. Paid E. C. Bos yshell & Co., groc ries, upt. order num-
ber 16 ..................................................................... _ 
1. Paid ', Bosbyshell, &: Co., !(roc ries, 'upt. order num-
ber-- .................................................................. _ 
1. Paid K per Mirkel, bread, 'upt. order number 11 ........ . 
1. Paid J. M. Turner, groceries. Supt. order number 31 """" 
1. Paid A. J. Ru ell, groceries, S~o~vt. order number 7 ........ . 















































































REPORT OF THE TREA URER. 
1. Paid Ka per lirkel, bread, upt. order num r 50 ...... .. 
1. P~tid D. B. Lufkin, o1eat, upt. order number 49 .......... .. 
l. Paid '. II. Tow,ler, ~rrocerie , upt. order number 4 ..... . 
1. Paid Katoper lirkel, bread, 'upt. order number 0 .......... . 
I. Paid L. W. Ru ell, grocerie , 'upt. order mlmber 62 ..... . 
I. Pllicl . H. Dyar, grocelie , upt. order numh r 47 ......... .. 
1. Paid D. ~uruer, lalror, upt. ordt'r numb r 30 ................ . 
1. Paid J. W. Jttmt>s, gro.erie , UJ t. on! r numb r !\ ........ . 
l. Faid .'penc•er .lout, cook, upt. orcler number 'l6 .......... .. 
l. Paid H. G .• pem·er, groc.·eri , upt. onlcr numb r "1 ... .. 
1. Paid Nellie lril·k on, eam tr , upt. ord r nurnb r 55 ... 
I. Paid . ·t-llie Irick on, eam tr upt ord r numh r 40 .. . 
1. Paid A. G. Gilpin, labor, , upt. ordrr numher 3 ............ .. 
1. P.aid )I M!. C. White, attendant, upt. nrdl.'r numbl'r 3~ "'" 
I. Paid Kill' per Mirkel, hl't'atl, np orcll.'r numb r 7~ .......... . 
I. Paid A. J. Ru ell, grocl'ri ., ,'upt. orcler nnmh r 79 ........ . 
1. Paid urt White, luhor, npt. order numb r i!L ........... .. 
1. Paid 1\lrs. <.'.Whitt', attendant •• upt. ord r number ti7 ... " 
l. Paid Curt White, attt'ndant,. upt. or I r numl er h ....... .. 
I. Paid n. B. Lufkin, meat, !Supt. orll r numb r 72 ............ .. 
1. Paid l\Ji~s K We lj!ale, attendant, Supt. order numlwr il 
I. Paid 1\li 11 Annie Mark!', attendant, npt. orcler number 34 
1. Paid K C. Bo h hell Co., grocf'rit- , 'upt. order num-
ber i6 ..................................................................... .. 
I. Paid Miss laude .-\ rt hibeltl, t acher, upt. orclt·r num-
ber 1 .................................. '""'""""'"'"""""" .... .. 
1. Paid I<~aac ,McDowell, flour and feed 'ttl)l. ord r num-
ber 2 ..................................................................... . 
I. Paid H. Towsler. JlrOceri opt. or I r num her 74 ... .. 
1. Paid J. W. Turner 
brr ............................................................... . 
1. Paid J •. W. Ru II, gror.erie , .'npt. •mler number 0 .... . 
l. Paid H. G. pencer, Jtroceri • upt. ord r numb r 3 ..... . 
1. Pllicl P . .4. Hoyer, lh:iog Wt>ll, upt. nr•ler number 5H .... .. 
1. Paid . , . Wich, for seed. ttpt. ord r numh reo ............ .. 
1. Paid B. llutlaon, attenclaot, upt. ordt>r numl r 37 ....... . 
1. l'aicl !\laude rcloib.tld, t acber, npt. order number 62 .. . 
1. Paid 1\laucle Arthibalc.l teacher, 1-upt. nrJer number 41 .. . 
J. Paid P. A. Goyer, fbing cl tern, upt. order number fJ7 .. . 
7. Pai•t •. J. Ru aell, grocerie11, upt. order number 102 ..... .. 
7. Paid urtls White, attendant, t-npt. ord r number 
7. Palcl Kasper Mirkel, br ad, upt. ord r number 0 ~ ........ . 
i. Paid pencer tout, cook, upt. order number 58 .......... . 

































~ YLU I F R FEJ-:BLE MJ ·oED CHILDREN. 
I 7i. 
feb. 9. Paid p nc r .'tout, cook, up. order number 119 ........... . 
feb. 9. Paid }!.. Wall cot, "ood, tin pt. order number 85 .•..•. , .. _ .... . 
feb. 17. Paid I 11(' feadow , llJrplee, 'npt. order number 107 •...•... 




12 ............................................ - .......................... . 
Mar. 7. Paid ('. II. IJynr, j!rO eri~ , 'upt. order numbi'T 7 ....... .. 
M r. }'aiel nni lark , attenolant, t-upt. order nnmher 00 .... .. 
liar. Pai•l .Annie Marks, attendant,. upt. orcler numher JOIJ .... . 











Paid .An niP Iarke, attendant, npt. order number f>·L ... . 
Paid 'utt' Olt, corn, upt.ordcr number 127- ............. .. 
l'aid 0. W. Archihalcl,, upt. ord r number 10[> .............. . 
Paid I... W. Hu dl, groceri , upt. order number l:JO .... . 
Paid far Well , clining-room, 1-iupt. order number H9 .. . 
Paid p nc r tout, l'onk, ...,upt. order number 120 .......... . 
Paid P. H .• 'te,·er. al'ling steward, .'upt. order number 61 
Paid RolJert Hale, groeerie , t::upt. order number ii ........ . 
Paid urt White, att ndant, Supt. order number 32 ....... .. 
Paid Ill!. ', White, utlentlant, upt. order number 89 .. . 
ar. 16. Paid 1'. H. t ver, attendant Supt. order number 113 ..... . 
Mar. 16. Paid 'urt Whitt>, attendant Kupt. order number 118 ... .. 
Mar. 15, Paid('. H. Dyar, !!rOC rie, 'opt. order number 121J ....... .. 
l.u. 19. Paid Mi88 . Han on, attend nt,. upt. order number 3!1 .. . 
Mar. 1\), 
• lar. 1 
Paid Mi A. II nson, att ndant, npt. orrler number 60 ... 
P"id li A.. Han on, attendant, 'upt. order number 116 .. 
l'aid H. F. BuHngtou, corn, Hupt. order nnmher 124 ....... .. 
Paid B. Hud on, att ndant, • upt. order number 110 ...... .. 
Paid B. Hudon, attendant, 'npt. order number 117-....... .. 
• l~&r. lfl. 
Mar 1 
M r. 19. 
Mar 19. Paid Jennl Van Dorin tead1er, upt. order number 96 _ 
Mar. ]{). Paid J nni \1m I orin, tead1er • upt. order numher 116 .. 
Mar. 19. Paid Emma Brown. atterulRnl. upt. ordt!r number ll·L .. 
ar. 111. l'aid 1'1. W. Willlnme. wood, upt. order number Si.. ....... 
ar. 27. Paid 0. W. Archibald, • 'uperintendent, 'upt. order num-
ber 107 ................................................................... . 
Mar. 27. Paid 0. W, Archibald, up rintendent, 'upt. order num-
ber 123 ................................................................... .. 
ar. 27. Paid 0. W Archibald, 'uperint ml nt, 1-iupt. order num· 
l r 65 ....•............. ···~·············· ................................. . 
ar. 27. P id ln. 0. . Archibald, llatron, upt order number 
42 .......................................................................... _ 
la.r. 27. Paid rt.. 0, rchibald, .latron, 'upt. order number 
121 ••••·••· •••••·•· ··•·····••·•·•······•·········••·········•···••··•······• 














































REPORT OF THE TRE . l RER. 
Paid. lary Well , dinin room, 'upt. ord r number M. 
Paid .I ry Well 1 dining room,. upt. ord r numberllL 
Paid George Oti , blac•k milh v.ork, upt. order numb r 
131 ........................................................................ -










































3. Paid 'pencer tore), co k, upt. ord r numh r 1 4 ......... 
3. Paid 'pencer. tore), cook, UJl. ord r number 11 
3. Paid C. H. Dyar, grO<·eri , 'upt. ordl'r number 1 ;< ........ . 
3. P~&id lHenwoocl po t offic , • upt. urd r numb r 1 4 ..... .. 
3. Par.id C. H. Tow ler, groc rle , • npt. on! r numb r 160 ... -
3. Paid Mary M 'Mahan, help,. upt. or<l r numb r 1 
;t, Paid L. W. Rut~Bell gr0<-er1e , 'upt. order numh r 15'1 .. ,_ 
3. Paid Hattie Well , dining room, 'upl. order number l .. i 
8. Paid E. Brown, attendant, upt. ord r numlwr l 
3. Paid ary Well , help,. 'upl. order numlt r 91 ............ .. 
3. Paid . G. Gilpin, help, upt. order numb r 20 ............ .. 
3. Paid pem-er tout, cook, .'upt. order nurnhtor 14!! ......... .. 
7. Paid A. J. Russell, grocer! , 'upt order number I 4 ..... . 
7. P~&id Kasp r lirkel, bread,. IIJit. orrl r nUtclber I 2 ...... .. 
7. Paid Isaac Meadows, apple , , upt. order ntnnher 157 .... .. 
i. l'ald Mary 1\'eliP, help, 'upt. ord r numb r 144 ............ -
i. Paid . II. Dyar, grocer! , 'upt. order numb r 183 ....... .. 
';'. P 1id I>. • Hen hiner, <lr. good!' 'npt ord r numb r I 1 
i. Paid peneer tout,•·ook, upt ord rnumlt rl 
7. Paid D .. B. Lufkin, meat,. upt ord r nnmher J i ........ .. . 
7. Paid . G. Gilpin, work upt. ord r numb r 173 ............ . 
7. Paid MarlOn Lihby, \\ork, upt. ord r numb r 177 ........ . 
i. Paid Andrew Haneon, attendant upt. ord r number 1i2 
7. Paid rrie Hayden, attendant 'upl. order numh r lOi .. 
i. P•id J. Mar hall, gardner, 1-iupt. or ler numb r 166 ........ . 
7. Paid tran ferred to furni bing fuud ............................ .. 
,, Paid Glen\\ood pot offi · , , upt. onler number 1 ........ .. 
7. Paid Jennie Van Dor;n, teacher, upt. order number 112 
i. Paid Jennie Van Dorin, tea ·her,. npt. order nu01ber 188 
7. Paid Jennie VRn Dorin, tea her,. 'upt order number 1 9 
7. Paid 0. W. Archibald, uperlntenrlent 'upt. ordernum· 
berl61 ................................................................... .. 





































































A YI.UM FOR FEEBLE H ·nED CHIJ.DRE. •. 
i. Paid Wrn. Donly, hauling straw,. upt. ()rder number 179 
7. Paid 1 ude Arcllihald, teacher, .'upt. order number 122~ 
i. Paid l ud rch11Jalc1, te cher, 1pt. or ier number 94 ... 
7. Paid. laud Ar hibalol, t lll'her, 'upt. order number 135 .. 
7. P itl Emma Brown, atlandant, ."upt. ord r number 16 ~ 
7. Pair! bmma Bro\\ n, attendant, l"upt order numbt>r l:l-4 .. 
i. P id .John Ilan on <'Co., ~roc ri 1 upt. order nt4mher 
I !1 ........................................................................ .. 
7. Paid Hattie Well , help, ~npt. ord r numherl.l4 ............ " 
7. tai.t Hatti W II , !Jelp,, upt. order nurnher liO ......... .. 
i. Paid Mary \\' II , IIelp,. npt. or1lt>r numb r Jill.. ......... . 
,, J'uid \V. '1'. Bomar, woool, 'upt. l rder numloer :.!11 ......... .. 
7. Paid . J. Ru II, groceric~ l'iupt. order number 210 .... .. 
7. }'.tid .l. P. Ja ·kson, wood, 'upt. order number 213 ........... . 
7. l'11.id • Irs. ilpin, I undre , npt. oroler number 19h ....... . 
7. Paid KJ per .lirkel, brf'.ad, .'upt. orcler :.!1 • ........ . .......... .. 
7. Paiol. ', •. Wi"k, drugs, l:'npt. rtler number 208 ............. .. 
7. Paid.'. . Wil'k , drll't1!1 'upt. orcler numher I 8 ............. . 
7 Paid L. W. Ru ell & o., groceries, .'upt. order number 
1\:KI ....................................................................... .. 
7. Paiol . Mir hon, groeeri 'upt. or1ter number I ll ........ .. 
7. P id H. B. Lufkin, meat, t:iupt. order number 220 ......... .. 
7. Paid I ll•le Arl'hib ltl, tea ·her, • npt. order number W4 .. 
7. Paid Hattie W II , h lp,, upt. order number 1!}8 ........... .. 
7. Paid Byron 'fodd, attendant, ~upt. ord r number 20-l .... .. 
7. Paid J. Mar hall, garden r, 'upt. ord r number 207 ....... .. 
7. Potid John II n n , 'o., v:rocerie., 'npt. order number 
217 ...................................................................... .. 
7. I>11id 0. \'. B • ra, hrnbhery, .'npt. order numbflr 214 .... .. 
7. Paicl 0, W. Ar hi bald, .'nperint ndent, UJtt. order num-
b r 2liJ ................................................................... . 
7. P 1.1 'p ncer tout, <'Ook, .'upt. order number 202 ........... . 
7. P11itl Maud White, 'upt. order number 222 ................... . 
7. Paid E. R. •. Woodro~, sto\ , .'upt. order number 185 .. .. 
7. Paid Jif'e clams, fur e\\ inr,. npt. ortler numher 223 .... . 
7. Paid ' r. By r , dr · goods, folnpt. order number 191 ...... .. 
i. Pnid 0 W. n·hibalcl, uperin nrlent, npt. order num-
b r 21 ...................................................... ············ 
7. Paicl Illude rc•hibald, teaeh r, upt. order number 162" 
7. I aid Henry .T. Uomar, ood, 'upt. order number ~26 ...... 
7. Paid rt h Walling, for whitew hing, 'upt. order numb r 
225 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••·••••••••··•·•·•••••·•••••••·••·•• 
7. Pahl (·! JJ\'IOOd p t office oc'upt. order number 192 ....... . 
7. Paid pen er 'tout, cook, upt. ord r number 236 .......... .. 
7. Paid Carrie Hayden, attendant, upt. order number ~01.. 
















































































REP RT OF TilE TREA t I ER. 
i. Paid 





!!46 ................................................. •·•••••••••••••••••••••••·• 
ti. Paid Paul ~· Thrall stationery, upt. ord r numhrr _54 ... 
6. l'aid Frank P. Fo t r, bac ine Yin , upt. Qltl r lllllllhcr 
253 ......................................................................... .. 
0. l>aid ,J. .lilt, er\'u·e , 1-upt. onl r number 2" ...... ~ ....... .. 
ti, Puid W.}. File , labor, ~ c., 0c up I ortler number 2.i2 ...... , 
6. Paid . H. Dyar, groccrit' , upt. rd r number~ •I ........ . 
0. Paid A. J. Hu II, gro ·eri , Supt. order numb ·r :/.•0 ..... . 
tl. Paid Ira uarkenhu h, plan , l'IILh j;( , and w t pota-
toe , ilpt. order numb r 2-l ...................................... .. 
6. Paid . H. Tow ler, gNl'eri , upt orcler number 2a5""' 
6, Paid Andua Hau on, attendant, 'upt. ord r numb r 1 !.l ..• 
11. Paid Andua Hau ou, attendant, lpt. ord r numb r 2! 2". 
Ci. Paid Andua Hau on, att •ndant, • upt. ord r nmu b r 100 .. . 
h. Paid D. ll. Lufkin, meat, , upt or I r numh r 247 ........... . 
11. l'.aid J . .Mar ball, gardner, UJ t. ord r numb r 241 ....... .. 
6. Paid 0. W. An·hibald, tiuperint nd nt, • upt. ord r num-
ber 246 ................................................................. .. 
6. Paid r.. Gilpin, laundr , 'upt. ord r number!! 1. ........ .. 
6. Paid Hattie Well , attendant. , upt or ler uuml1er 1lo ... .. 
11. Paid .May Well , attf.'ndant, upt. ord r numb r 85 ....... .. 
6. Paid John Hanson & o., groceri , Supt. order number 
24H ....................................................................... . 
6. Paid Ka per lirkel, ur ad, upt. rd r numh r 2 •7 ~ ...... .. 
6. Paid I ... A. Williams, '~P.!I' table, , upt. ord r numh r 212. 
G. Paid Hoek Con~: r, wood, r 1-iupt. ordet numb r 2:!9 .. 
6. Paid Glen ood po t otll( , , 'npt. ord r numb r 262 ......... 
7. Paid pinion Printing tv., }tria Ling, ( c., upt. order num-
ber 209 ................................................................. .. 
7. Paid 0. W. Archibald, 'up rint nd nt . upt. order nnm 
L r 43 ..................................................................... . 
i. Paid ~Irs. '.White attendant, upt. ord r uuwh r lli .. . 
7. Pnid B. H ud on, attendant, upt. order num r h9 ......... . 
i. Paid P. ll. 't \'er, attendant, upt. order nnruh •r 3 ....... .. 
7. Paid Robert :Yc oy, oats, 'upt. order number !!81. ...... __ 
7. Paid K per Mirkel, bread, upt. order number 290 ....... . 
7. Paid A. J. Ru ·t:ll groceri , upt. order number 2lH"'"" 
7. Paid D. B. Lufkin, meat, "npt. order numb r 294.. ........ .. 





















































h II, gardener,. upt. order nnml er 274 ......... 
1 ll\'i , lloein hor , !-;upt. ord r num-
····································································· 
7. P id Byron 'Jodd, attendant, ~upt. order numb r 271 ..... . 
7. 1' id Hyron dd, attendant, 'npt. ord1 r numb~r 237 .... .. 
7. Paid '. Mu laon, gro · rie , upt. order number 2 2 ....... .. 
7. P id John< .trier, meat, "'upl. ord r nu1uhcr 25 . ............ . 
7. Paid R. licht>lwnit, h y, Hupt. order number !?SO ........... . 
7. Paid Jl>hn 'ivers, Hour and feed, upt. onler number 227 
7. Paid . II. 'low ler, •rot•eries, .. upt. order 11111nber 2 5 ..... 
7. Paitl.J. Y. Hinchman, .. eeds, medicine, &c., ."npt. order 
numb r 2u0 ........................................................... .. 
l. Paid .J. Y. Bin ·hman, seed , medicine , &c., ~upt. order 
nurnbtlr 2· ......... ................................................... .. 
4. Paid II W 11 , b lp, upt. order number 2!)2 ............ . 
4. l'.Lid .Mi Oilpin, laundre , upt. or ler number :mG ....... . 
G. l'aid Hattie Wt lis, h lp, •. upt. orcler number 224 ........... .. 
G. Paid Emma Brown, altflndant, :'upt. order number 2G .. . 
6. Paid John Han on & Co., grocerie , • upt. order number 
32 ·················· ·················· ································· 0 ·-
tl, }'aiel Harn y Hudson, attouclant, 'upt. order number 240 .. 
6. l'alcl Ohio Tool o., dumb bell , rmudrie , l:iupt. order 
number 279 ............................................................. . 
0. Paid hio 1'o I Go., Indiana Clubs,. upt. order number3!?3 
6. P ad '.H. Whitney, heet music, UJ•t. order nun1b r 283 
6. Paid I ry Well , attcn laut, 'upt. orcler number 197 .... .. 
6. 1' id Robert )lc 'oy, huy, . upt. order number 817 ......... .. 
6. P11id • J. Hu ell, grocerie , 'upt. order number 324 ...... .. 
6. 1'<4id .I riau L1bby, II lp, upt. order number 235 ........... . 
6. Paid Andua 11 n on, attendant, upt. order number 267 .. 
6. Paid Andutlllan on, attend nt, upt. ord r number 141.. 
6. Pai 1 Ph ni Hilton, help, upt. order number 265 ......... .. 
6. l'aid la il Hilton, help,. upt. order numb r 302 ......... _ 
I. J>aid I •. W. Ru 11, grocer! , upt. order number 325 .... .. 
6. Paid A. . Hibbs, rent of piano, upt. ord r number 332 .. 
6. Paid D. B. Lufkin, meat, upt. order number 333 ........... . 
6. Paid F • .A. ye, gro rles, upt. order number 322 ......... .. 
6. Paid 0. W. Archibald, uperintendent, upt. orJer num-
ber 314 ................................................................... . 







































;;.] REPORT }o' TBE TREA t"RER. 
1 77. 
ept. 6. P id Ilo k • n r, lumb r r., upt. ord r numb r 32 
ept. 6. Paid W. F."' ott, hla k mith \\ ork, 1pt. on! r numb r 
ept. 6. 
Sept. G. 
' pt. (l 





















- ; .................................... ······································ 
., dry good , upt. order nurn-
b r 330 ...... ..........................•...•.. ..•......••....••..•.••.•.. 
0 ·t . 
Oct. 
Oct. 











13. Paid L. A. William , v g t11bl , npt. ord r n urnb r 2 .. 
13. p id J>. D. Fo ter ., dry g oc.l , Supt or I r num· 
ber 17 .................................................................. .. 
1:\. Paid D. B. Lufkin, meat, upt. order number 36~ .......... .. 
13. Pai 1 John Hanson & o., gro eric 1 • npt. orcl r num-
b r 3 4 .................................................................. . 
13. Pai 1 I y W Us, attendant, upt. order number 300 ..... .. 
13. Pdid '.H. Till\' ler, grocer! • upt. order number 331 ... .. 
1'', PAid . H. Towsler, groceri , ·upt. ord r numb r 3(l(L ••• 
111. p ld K M. re 1\'ait, potftto , upt. order number 373 .. 
13. Paid Emma Brown, attendant, 'upt. or I r numb r SM .. 
13. P1dd larian Libby, atten !ant, upt. order nurnher 270 .. 
13. Paid Maggie Hilt<•n, h lp, 'upt. order numher 342 ........ . 































0 t. 13. 
t. I '1. 
Oct. Ja. 














Oct. 15. I6.m 
·t. 15. ~o.c n 
' t 15. r..:.:o 
Ol't. l'i. Paid II, •ro · ri , ,·upt. ortl1•r number :)9!1...... 31:-i..ll 
Oc·t. lli. P. id 11. A. 'loll , for paint, • upt. orcler nnrub r 3 ~...... UlO 
(ct. 16. raid H. Hudson, utt •ntlant, 'npt onl•r number :~\JO......... 25.110 
(kt. 15. ]>nid 0. W. ArrhibaM, ,'up •rint nllent. 'npt. order nurn-
0 ·t. } I, 
0 t. l ~. 
0 t. 1 • 
0 t. 15. 
Ot. 1 •. 
U·t 1 J. 





h r 313..................................................................... 4.1ili 
Pair! 


























I ;; . 
~ ·o,·. 
. - \', 
• ·o,·. 
~, 
npl. or l r n 1mb r. 12.110 
, 'U}Jt. r I r numb r HI...... 101 l 
n1 t. orJ r numb r 3,tJ.. ........ > •• o 
T t. 1 amount of urd r. P• i1l. ............................................ .. 
REt ,\Pl1 t'L Tl 
1 ;-;. 1 l I 
; 0 ,.. 1. To am unt • t -··············· 
!\o,·. 1. 1 y ordllr und \Oll h l'!l 1 II( (l I- 1,1 \1(1(10 ················ .......... . 
•. o,·. I. 
.'o\'. I. 
I tl ut -By ordP r u t•il :o,·. 1. ~. • n2. 7 
rn •ul ................. ········ ..... . .... 
hill IIIIHL .co 00 
. (0\', 1 • To 1110\llll .. Lll or l r 
I furn i 
:.rrO.!O 2!1(111 
!\ 0\'. I. 
(O\', I, ! 11:. I 2 
'n 
1'0\. I. . 
0\', I. . . 
0\' . 1. . 
. 
0\' . I . .. 
lh' ortl r from 'nJ t. II Jl •r d ·t ul••d I t Ill nt ,lla'l. •2-
B~lam·e I•Je Tr •nsnr r \ yhJIII ................... .. 
l'o amount of or•l<'r oul.' ta•Hiing I' r l'ru -
t ' ttl Ill nt ( r th tl. lt' .................. . 
'l' nmonut tn\11 f r npp rt funtl from fur· 




'l'otal .......•.......... ····· ································· ········ ············· I. I 1.114 
• t 1 Th r rc prol,. 
The ab vc i ::\ •orrc ·t tnt •mllnl a pur m , .. 
l" ,. furmtnr wl h r '" ,.. th t. h 'e not h .• ". pr 
ahly omc hill •' fi 
l 1 ]
't <ln y •t whi ·h ,.0 1\cl pn1b bly 111 k our (}co <' 1 111 'Y 
en lcc uc nu 1 ' 1 0111 t 1 ., we h v • en · • 
nh nt :100.00 Ill r th n thi at t m n ' ' ' ' . . 
11 d to fnrni h for n • rly one hnndr 1 pupil I nd tlunktng th t.w 
p k . ort t't elf on the ten doll r p r mou h for \C'h clnld. 
could mn ·o Jt upp · 1 · 
.1" • tl . c on of th • y • r i r t •r tl an t. ll •r tuu I 
Our cxpcn J' I 11 • 
a w buy v •gctablu ' fruit nd wo d to tl th ... 
.A .• J. l' l1..LL, 
R ~id• lit 7rr' t i! nlld Trcn•urrr 1 u: ,hylum J.c ble M'nd d 1nldrrn. 
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